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WILBUR

Troops of the regular army, kHakl

clad companies representing the Na-

tional Guard ot Hawaii, helmeted ma-

rines, cadets In blue and gray, paraded

this morning through the city In honor

of the veterans who wore the blue In

the great struggle between the north
and south fifty odd years ago.

Not only wao the military In line to
show the reverence In which the sol-

diers of the Civil War are held In

Honolulu, but officers of the territorial
and city governments, members of

civic societies and the veterans of the
Spanish-America- n war parsed In re
view nTong streets lined with silently
respectful hundreds who, with flowers
in their hands, viewed the procession
which marks the annual celebration of
Memorial Day.

The parade was formed at the cap!-to- l

grounds at 10 o'clock this morning,
under the direction of Brigadier Gene-

ral Malcolm Macomb, grand marshal,
and his staff, Lieut. Col. Archibald
Campbell adjutant general, and Eieut.
Frank M. Andrews, aide de camp.

Preceded by a platoon of mounted
. police the marches passed from the
capltol ground.3 to King street wlthj
the band of the First Infantry playing
nn appropriate air. Afterward came

,tho provisional battalion of the coast
artillery in company front, with the
Third battalion of the Second Infantry
following.

The band of the National Guard of;
Hawaii led that organization playing a
medley of patriotic airs. The IT. S.

.

Yesterday afternoon Walter G.

Smith, of the Star, was appointed to
a position as mainland

of the Territory, under direction of

the Promotion body. Mr. Smith has
accepted tho place, but will probably
not take up his new duties for some
timo. His work will have, to db with
publicity In general for tho Islands,

ho will probably accomplish
largely through tho mainland pres3

and from tho lecture platform.
While the appointment ot Mr. Smith

comes as a general surprise to tho
public, tho matter has been under
consideration for soveral by
the Chamber of Commerce where the
idea was first suggested, and In tho
other business organizations of the!
city Identified with organized promo-

tion work. There was little opposi-

tion but tho announcement was not
mndo until details, by which tho busi-
ness men will provldo for meeting the
Increased financial put
upon the Promotion Committee, had
been worked out.

In speaking about his now work
Mr. Smith said:

'T shall bo under tho guldanco of
tho Promotion Commlttcco, andex-
pect that my wck will be largely aiong
lines of writing nnd lecturing. Then'.
every now and thon a big 'scaro' ot
ono kind or another Is worked up on
tho mainland, In which Hawaii figures.
Wo have had our Japanese war scaroB
and leprosy scaros and cholera,'
plague and other genres, most of,
which liavo llttlo or no real
foundation, but which Injure tho good

namo of tho islands. It will ho my
purpose to do what I can to tell the
facts regarding those mattors to peo

WRIGHT, THE AVIATOR,

marines from Camp Very swung along
just ahead of the Kamehameha school
cadets, who made an extremely credit-
able appearance in their gray uniforms
with white belts. Then there appeared
a large coach moving at a slow paco'
In which cat the few veterans of the
great war who are gathered together
hero as the Georgo W. DeLong Post
No. 45, G. A. R. The old soldiers wore
the blue with the slouch hats which
mark the Grand Army man, and the
spectators cheered for the first and
only time as these men went by. Each
of these had flower,? with which to
strew the last resting places ot their
comrades at the cemetery.

After (he Men of '01 came the vote-rar,- ?

of a later war, the Spanish-America- n

veterans representing Mans-
field Camp No. 3 of Fort Shatter and
the Roosevelt Camp of Honolulu.

Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h and his
staff, and Mayor Fern and the super-
visors, were In carriages. The Red
Men and the St. Lou'.? College Boys
with W. R. Farrlngton, the orator of
the day, were also In line.

The procession, with the bands play
ing, the stars .and stripes and the ban-

ners of the various flut
tering In the morning sun, passed
along Kins Ltreet to Alakea, thence by
"way of Alakea and Emma to Vineyard,
from Vineyard to Nuuanu and thence
Out to the cemetery where the exer-
cises were held.

The streets wero lined with specta-
tors along the entire line of march
through the down town district, men

ple interested 0,1 possible tourists or
honicscckcrs.

"I know Secretary Wood In San Di-

ego, before ho camo hero to take Jp
his present work, and I am familiar
with what ho did there. I am inter-
ested in this kind of w.ork, and I.jo-liev- e,

that Mr. Wood and I will agree
In methods of working for Hawaii."

Secretary Wood this morning re-

pressed great satisfaction at the out-

come of tho plans which have been
brought to a successful issue through
Mr. Smith's appointment. Ho outlined
briefly tho work ho has In mind for
Mr. Smith, which would seem to In

WALTER G. SITU APPOINTED
CM...-- .

SPECIAL PROMOTION AGENT

FOB HAWAII 01 THE MAINLAND
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WHEN JOHNNY

"This romlnds mo," said Johnny
(

Martin this morning as ho looked at(
tho passing show, "of when I deliver-

ed a Fourth of July day horatlon In

San Francisco. You see our Sunday

school wanted to observe tho great
day and wo couldn't And no
S mo an' another Englishman nnmcdj
Wilson undertook to get, up a cele-

bration worthy ot tho day. 'E said
'o would wavo tho Hamerican flag If
I would speak tho piece. I said I

wan't no man for that, boln" an Eng-- '
llshman, but 'o said somebody 'nd to
do It an' I might as well. So I got
up an' told 'ora that tho British gov-- '
ernmont Intended to give you Hnmer-- '
leans your freedom when you was fit

DECORATION DAY
By John M. Giles.

With slowing stej) the veterans comc,';
Still in their ears the muffled drum,
That sounded in the years gone by.

! As l'cnvoi to the awful strife
" t

That took its deadly toll of life.

2 With slowing step the people come,
X Still in their ears the shrilling drum
2 That called for bloody sacrifice
g Tear-dimm- ed and proud they set in place

Garlands to mark the resting place.

I
2 Not to the children sounds the drttm

But icvcrcncc deep of honor won,
Wells up within their breasts.
And visions are of shrilling drum

. And answering shout, "Fight on, we come."

and women and children of many races
showing their sympathy with the cere-
monies which mark a nation's tribute
to its honored dead.

i The order of march of the parni'e
was as follows:

Mounted Police.
i Grand Marshal and Stiff,
j First Infantry Band.

Provisional Battalion Coast Artillory
Corps.

'

Third Battalion, Second Infantryl

dicate that the now promoter will
find his hands pretty full.

"It Is my Idea," said Mr. Wool,
"to have Mr. Smith first spend sev-

eral weeks in San Francisco, where ho
Is so well acquainted, and thero get
in close touch with the various com-

mercial bodies, railway agencies and,
of course, with tho press. In this
last Mr. Smith, ot course, will n"ot

need any coaching. I may say Just
here, that Mr. Smith will devote most
of his efforts In getting In touch with
people and organizations which como
into contact with the traveling public,
and with the various lines of trade,
such as chambers of commerce,
boards of trade, railroad and steam-
ship passenger departments, and trav-
el bureaus. Of course through such
rthannols as these ho will doubtless
be brought before mljced audiences
from time to time, but our main work
Is with tho people who are instru
mentnl In guiding and shaping tho
courso of travel generally.

"Just as a rough outline of what 1

(Continued on pag- - Four)

ESSAYED

for It, but you wouldn't wait. I wai
nlong Hko that, beln reason-

able, when a big fellow got up an'
said: 'You shut up. We don't want
no moro o' that. That's no way to
talk." 'Well,' I answered, you get up
an' do It, thon! What did you get
an Englishman for to speak any how?"

"Ho said nothln' In roply excopt
to mo to get offon that platform.

"Thon thoro was a yoll ot approvin'
language an Wilson ho waved tho
Hnmorlcnn flag. Thon I sang 'Rulo
Britannia, but boforo I got alf through
tho Sunday school superintendent ho
got up and said: 'Hoy, brothor Wil-

son, you nnj Brother Martin hotter
git right out of tho back door. Wo
wont an' that spoiled too whole thing."

TO BE FOURTH OF JULY ORATOR

horator.J
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United States Marines.
HawallanUand.

National Guard of Hawaii.
Kamehameha School Cadets

Geo. W. Do Long Post, G. A. It
Roosevelt Camp

Spanish War Veterans,
Independent Order Red Men.

St. jLonls College.
Orator of the Day.
Governor and Stair.

Mayor and Srrorvlsors. '

"One of two things that particularly
impressed me on my lato visit to
I"i!o," said II. Gooding Field this
morning, "was the general spirit of

cooperation which existed among Ihe
business men of that town in matters
of public interest.

"The public Improvements that are
being made thero are remarkable for
the present slzo of the place, all of

which aro being undertaken with an
apparently certain knowledgo of tho
commercial importance of the Island
ef Hawaii and of HIlo in particular.
Naturally thero Is a spirit ot rivalry
between tho coining town of HIlo ani
Honolulu, but it Is an exceedingly
healthy ono.

"The good people of HIlo aro most
nnxious to cooperate with Honolulu
In nil matters which might affect tho
Interests of tho Territory at large,
and the Hilo board of trado so ex-

pressed Itself at tho meeting that was
held thoro when the matter of an
export Investigation of their civic af-

fairs by myself was taken up.
"In order to. foster such a health-

ful cooperation of Interests tho sug-

gestion wns made that, apart from nn
annual convention of tho various civic
organizations, sonio pjan bo adopted
wheroby tho various islands could 'ha
represented as independent units In
ono largo territorial organization.
This nrrnngomont would not moan
nfllllation of all theso bodies, but Tie

more in the line ot a federation 'of
public bodios which would bo In a
better position to discuss puroly isl-

and matters than would othorwlso be

the case. This suggestion was mado
looking to tho fact that nlroady stops
had been taken In Honolulu for tHe
consolidation of tho civic bodlos of

DIES AT

AT NUUANU CEMETERY.
People of every description hun-

dreds of them of every nationality
and from all walks of life, parents
nnd children, grandfathers and grand-

mothers, young men and girls still In

their teens thronged Nuuanu emctery
all morning from sunrise to far Into
the afternoon.

Some came to decorato the graves
of their departed ones, still others

t
came from mere cnriaslty to ,?eo what .

was going on, while over a thousand j

crowded as near as possible to tho
small plot of ground where the bodies
of the deceased G. A. R. veterans have
been laid, in order to hear the Me-

morial Day services. Ana again thoro'
was a motley collection of yelling,
screaming orientnls who brought their,
lunches and families with them and
proceeded to turn the National day!
of mourning into a gala occasion.

It was a peculiar contrast. While
small grouos of friends and relatives'
of the departed ones passed among
tho graves distributing their offerings
of flowers and leis. a motley con- -'

course ot Asiatics forced tliclr way
through the crowded paths, gabbling
at tho tops of their voices and bawl-
ing out orders to their children who
'occupied their time in attempting to
cull carnations from the decorated
graves.

A host of unsavory urchins retail-
ing soda-po- chewing gum and leis
ran to and fro crying their wares
while the cigarette-smokin- g women

(Continued on I'agb Flve.1

Oalm into ono central organization.
With similar consolidation of the civic
Interests in the other islands and
their representation in a territorial
civic body, It was suggested that tho
benefits accruing to tho islands gen
erally from such a stop would bo most
gratifying."

A special meeting of tho Oahu Con

tral Improvement Committee will bo
held at the rooms of the Merchants'
Association, Nos. 15 and 4G, Alexan
der Young building, at 7:30 tomorrow
evening. Business Plans for propos
ed clean-u- day, report of committoo
on parking of Kalakaua avenue and
any other business that may properly
come beforo tho meeting.

A

IS NOW

To seo his brothor, whom lie has not
seen for mnny yoors, and lncldontally
to tee Hawaii, Charlos Josoph Wills,
head of two big contracting Arms,
nccompanled by his wlfo, is stopping
over a steamer on his way to Canada.
Ills brothor is Thomas C. Wills, gone-ra- l

morchant and pottmtvjter at Pa-- !

hala, Hawaii, arid ono of tho oldtlmo
roaldonts of the Islands, who Is ox-- ;

pectod down by Iho Mnuna Ken on1

Saturday to greet him. Mr. Wills and'
his wife aro quartered at tho Young
Hotol. They will probably mako a trip
to tho Big Island noxt week, boforo
continuing their journoy.

Tho trip which Charted Joieph Wills
Is taking Is not primarily for pleasure
instend he Is going to northwest Can-

ada where he Is Interested In tho con

Star
MEMORIAL --TAR AND

HIS OHIO HOME
00SEVELT

TALKS AT

GETTYSBURG
(Associated Press Cbleo to the Star.)

GETTYSBURG, Pa., May 30.-Co- !Onel Roosevelt delivered the Memorialday address here. He said the nation must face great existing evils In aspirit of lofiy idealism. "

WASHINGTON, May 30.-Pr- esidet Taft delivered the Memorial day ad-dre- ss

today at Arlington cemetery. Ho said It was the people's duty to up-
hold tho principles of tho government and protect Us Institutions.

FIVE HUNDRED MILE AUTO RECORD.
INDIANAPOLIS, .May 30. Joe Dawson with a National machine, wontoday the COO mile race, breaking the world's record for cars of COO piston

displacement In six hours, twenty ono minutes and six seconds, an average ot
7S.72 miles an hour. Tho other cars that competed were a Fiat Mercer' 'Stutz, Stutz-Vv'hlt- c end Lozier.

PENSION BILL PASSES.
WASHINGTON, May 30.--The House has passed the pension appro-

priation bill previously reported to tho House, carrying $16,450,000, an in-
crease of $1,250,000, to meet the claims of tb0 Sherwood dollar-a-da- y law.

TICKETS TO CONVENTION.
CHICAGO, May 30. One hundred thousand requests for ticket- - to thonational convention have been mnde. $50 are offered for seats and the prlcomay reach $100. There will bo 11.1SS seats In all.

AEROPLANE HITS GRAND STAND.
SEATTLE, May 30. Aviator Turpin dashed into the grand stand today

while making a flight, Injuring twenty people, one fatally. Among tho
number were six women. ,

CLARK GETS
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 30. Clark

miliary votes ot Arizona. Wllsqu received but a few hundreds.

TAFT MEN FOR ROOT.
WASHINGTON, May 30. The Taft men have been polling their delegates

und say they will probably support Root for chairman.
M

AVIATOR WRIGHT DEAD.
O., 30.-W- ilbur Wright, tho aviator, died at S;15 this

morning, by the members of his family
.

fMoruinp Cnblo Iti- - ort on page ten)

House of Captai Fife
Ss Destroyed by Fire

CONTRACTOR

Captain Piltz ot the steamer Iwalanl
had his Kallhi residence destroyed by
lire early this nfternoon.

Th0 house, which is situated on
IV road near Rose streot,

was burned to tho ground and the
damage to houso and contents Is esti-
mated at about $2000.

SUSPECTED ROBBER

STORE

Jean Garcia, suspected of being con-

cerned in the attempt to bum tho
Alea storo last November, was arrest-
ed last night at Ewa and brought to

VISITING HOOLULU

struction of about 200 mllcv of railroad
line for tho Canadian Northern Rail-
way. He comes hore from India,
whoro ono of his firms is just finishing
up dock work In tho port of Bombay,
amounting to about two million pounds
storllng.

Mr. Wills la bond of two large Lon-
don firms engaged In goncral con
struction contracting. Ono of thoso Is!

known as Charles Josoph Wills & Sons,
and the other. Price, Wlll.s & Reoves.
Both of theso Arms havo done a groat
doa' of work In the Far East In India
and Egypt ta woll as nt homo, and In
Canada. The work being dona for tho
Bombay Pprt Trust Is vory oxtenslvo,
Ills company taking the contract olght
years ago. It will be flntehpd noxt

(Coutlnuod on pago Four)

ARIZONA.

gets ninety per cent of tho

DAYTON, .May

surrounded

6000

Captain Piltz is out of town and
Mrs. Piltz was out of town when tho
fire started. Tho cause is unknown.

The alarm was turned In from Box
03 and an cnglno went out from tho
Palama station.

Tho Piltz house wns formerly own-

ed by Ren Zablan.

OF AIEA

AT LAST ARRESTER

town.

After the storo was robbed Garcia
was arrested and a numbor of arti-
cles stolon from tho storo found la
his possession. Tho Porto RIcan ex-

plained tho finding of the goods 'fly
stating that ho had been given them
by Rodriguos, tho notorious

who was then at largo.
Garcia was roleased on tho under-

standing that ho should trace Rodri-
guos If posslblo and supply tho police
with Information as to his where-
abouts. Ho thon disappeared and ha
not been seen by tho local pollc0 un-
til ho was arrostod yostorday.

Moanwhllo Rodrlgues was captmd
and confossod to having robbed tho
Alea storo and attempted to burn tho
plnco, with tho assjstanco of Joun
Garcia.

Joseph J. Hornor, sixty-tw- o years
of ago and for thlrty-thro-o yoars a
resldont of Hawaii, dlod at Paaullo
on Friday last. H0 was a brother ot
William, Albert nnd Robert Horner,
Mrs. Blacow and Mrs. Taylor, and ho
leaves four children, one being Mrs.
Coulter, tho well-know- n tonnU
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HIPPI1J1)MIF1NTNEW
OIL 5UBI1EJATS HARBOR 10

Vessel Upends And
is Taken on Board Local Man Invents

Non-Rollin- g Device Siberia in
Early W. G. Hall Leaves

Tomorrow

With hor Btora burled In tho mud
of tho harbor bottom and with her
bow appealing to tho high hoavens In

piteous appeal the submarine oil tank-o- r

Llbby Mack lies a wreck. The
accident occurred yesterday afternoon
and when final arrangements had beoJ
mado to tow the novel craft to mo
big cannery on the other side of thoj

Island.
Sho has a full cargo of oH, and has

.suffered no damage beyond tho sink--
Ing. Eben Low, owner and designer,
la spending tho day figuring out what
happened and how tho apparent ue- -

feet in tho vessel's construction can!

bo remedied.
The Llbby Mack took her oil cargo

In yesterday afternoon at the foot of
Fort street preparatory to being tow- -

ed to tho Llbby. McNeill & Llbby cau- -
'

nery on tho other side of the island.
Everything was going well when sud- -

denly sho was seon to sink by the
stern and gradually settle down until
nhn rontwi nn ihn Rnli.i hfirhnr bnt-- 'HXW - ''
torn.

What caused the submarine to sink
Is all conjecture at the present time,
but the most feasible Idea advanced
to date is that the wooden noso be- -'

Inn- - Tnnrn hnnv-in- f AtA nnt alnV ovotllv

with tho rest of the body as sho was'11 can then be talen out and nlace(1

iiinj or, j oiir.r,.o,i ihn vucoi. t. m11IICU (Hill UilV II VU fV ? I ' .1 V. 1 J fc.V

so that the oil flowed to tho stern,
the heavy weight caused tho upend
lng.

Tho strango little craft Is tied to
tho Fort street dock at tho present
time and work will bo started to
morrow to straighten her again.

THE LONE WORKER.
With tho exception of one steamer

belonging to the Intcr-falan- d fleet no
work Is being done on the waterfront
today.

The sugar cargo is being taken out:
of the Likclikc and when this is
ed sho will wait until tomorrow be-

fore taking any cargo in. '
BOATS TOMORROW.

Two of tho Inter-Islan- d steamers get
away tomorrow for various ports.

The Claudine will make her usual
run to Maui and Hilo and has a num-be- r

of passengers booked up for tho
trip.

Tho W. G. Hall takes a cargo to
Kauai, leaving at five o'clock, and has
also a number of passengers booked
for return to tho Garden Island.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per Str. Claudine for Maul and Ha-

waii ports. May 31. W. W. Taylor,
John Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Aiken,
Tv W Q Qtinpt T. n Wnrrnn Tra

,
u, r. uua;i aim iiuiiiu, u. vuu iuiuisk,
and party, Chcv?. Kealaluhl, M. Keala- -

luni, Martha Kea'aiuhl, V. L. carter,
George S. Smithies, Mrs. H. Jardln.J
Louis Jr.rdln, A. Jarclln, MIes M.
.11.. 1,1 S. T'inn, .uish .11. r urmiuuus. i

.Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai, May
31 t a Balch Francis Gav Mm.

Watorhcuso. James Mooro and friend,
W. A. Hardy.

FLY FLAGS HALF MAST.
, Flags were flying half ma- - from all
the vessels lying In the harbor today.

Most of tho crews were up town to
"sea. the various exercises.

TO PREVENT ROLLING.
A device to stop vessels rolling and

one which, if It was adopted by tho
Inter-Islan- d veasls, would save thous-

ands of dollars for the company v

Lordy's Trained Dogs

fcUf.

Sinks When Cargo

ory year, has been Invented in Hono
lulu and Is to bo patented, according
to a statement made by the Inventor
who docs not wish his name to bo
disclosed at the presont time.

Ho Is an old seafaring man and has
made a study of the matter for years,
"I believe that I have solved tho prob
lem on which so many people have
been working," ho stated to a Star re
porter this morning, "and I am quite
ready to demonstrate It to anyone
wiio is prepared to stand Deninu me
niter being shown the practicability

f tho Invention.
"I have tried it out already on

.small boat and found that It works
satisfactorily.

"It would cost about $1500 or flSOO

to instal on one of the Inter-Islan- d

steamers and would pay for Itself In
very short time. The boats have a

bad time along tho Hamakua coast
a"d other parts of the islands In land

their freight. If they remained
steady it would facilitate matters all
round

"Tho Invention onco Installed needs
little further attontlon. If a

very heavy sea is running a little ad.
J"tmcnt is necessary but that is all.

It Will Olltlast the lifetime Of a boat

m anotnor,
"I have not tho capital to put into

the thing myself but i stand ready
to show anyone who Is really inter- -

cstcU ,n the "er-- '
SURVEY FOR CANAL.

SAN DIEGO: Topographical and hy

urograpuical surveys of the I'aclnc ap
proach to the Panama canal, covering
an area of( about 450 square miles,
are completed and in readiness for
the vessels that are to use the isth
mian waterway. The United States
coast survey steamer Patterson cani)
Into port here en route to Seattle,
after finishing a four months' survey
period there from January 15 to April
15.

The Patterson stopped for coal at
Acapulco, Mexico, whence it caino
direct to San Diego. Here it will tako
coal again, leaving for San Francisco
tomorrow. The steamer is a stranger

SUBMARINES E

By THE

WEYMOUTH, May 9. Dense sea'

8 "P8t all arraecraents for the
'

ueet maneuvers today, the program

hcins llractically abandoned except

jfor brief target practice in tho aftor- -
I

noon by tho Neptune's twelve-Inc- h i

Sims, uattlo practice with tno lo.s
Kans wil1 uo carried out tomorrow if

(

the weather clears. Tho King mado
a trip in a submarine which traveled,
two miles submerged, accompanied
by his son Prince Albert, who Is a
student at Dartmouth naval college,
and by Winston Churchill.

Claude Grahamo White and naval

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. TTILTIWDAV, MAY 30, 1W2.

In this port, and imimes most of Its
time In Alaskan waters. It Is barkon- -

tlnc-rlgge- d, built In 1882, 710 tons
dlsplacomont, 103 feet in longth, 27.3
beam, 14 foot draught and has a
speed of nine knots an hour.

Thoro nro ton ofllcors on board
Capt. H. W. KhodcB, Uxecutlvo It.1

A. Luklns, Assistants 10. E. SmlU, A.
Joachims nnd O. J. Bond Jr., Chief
Engineer M. F. Flannery, MateB A. It.
Hunter, J. M. Coleman and W. Wide- -

lfch, nnd Assistant Surgeon D. T.
Gochcuaur. Former Executive It. S.1

Pntton wns relieved at Panama, to re
port at Seattle, There are forty-seve- n

men forward.

Driftwood

The lighthouse tender Kukul re-

turned from a short cruise yesterday
afternoon.

Leaving San Francisco at noon yes-

terday tho steamer Lurllno is on her
way to Honolulu.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall of tho Inter-

-Island fleet will get away for Kau-

ai tomorrow afternoon Instead of to
day.

Mall from San Francisco will ar
rive at daylight by the Siberia t

morrow.

THE MAIL8.

IN.

From San Francisco, Siberia, May,
31.

From Australia, per Zealandia, June
IS.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14

OUT.

To San Francisco per Nilo, June 4.

To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Makura, Juno 15.

To Vancouver, per Zelandla, Juno 18.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maui.

Mauua Kea, I.-- S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudine, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
every Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mikahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. . Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., Friday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesdny.

For Kona and Kau Ports. I

Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate'
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVAL3.
Siberia, from San Francisco, May

31.

Nilo, from Yokohama, June 4.

U. S. A. T. Logan, from Manila, June
5th

Lurllne, from San Francisco, June 5.

China, from San Francisco, June 6.

Sonoma, from San Francisco, Juno 7.

Wilhelmina, from San Francisco,
June 11.

MENACED

HYDRO-AEROPLAN-
E

Referring to a flight Commander
Samson mado yesterday with his hy--

when he circled the
fleet at a height of a thousand feet
and remained In the air an hour,
nghUng in broken wator Horace
short, inventor of tho hydro aero-

plane, said that as a result of that
test tho aerial machine will rovolu
tionizo naval warfare completely.
Samson was able . to see tho rocks
under tho water and It theretoro
would be easy to locate a submerged i

boat.
Commander Samson carried a

bomb 300 pounds In weight, and In- -

aUators carried out interesting ovo- - ventor Short expressed confidence In
lniions, which included a flight frot.i his ability to construct a hydro-acro-th- c

deck oi the battleship Hibernia plane capable of carrying a bomb con-i- n

f'ciuimaudpr Samson. tainlng a ton of explosives.

In "The Burglars' Fate" now appearing at tho BIJou Theater.
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Mongolia, Yokohama, Juno 11.

Manchuria, from San Francisco,
Juno 12.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San Fran- -

clsco, Juno 12,

Klyo Mam, from Valparaiso, Juno
17.

Honolulan, from Ban Francisco, Juno
18

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
18- -

Zealandia, from Auckland, Juno IS,

Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.
Ch,y Mnru rom San Francisco,

Juno 21.
Tcnyo Maru. from Yokohama, Juno

zo.
Nilo, from San Francisco, Juno 28,

Siorra, from San Francisco, June 8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Nile, for San Francisco, Juno 4.

U. S, A. T. Logan, for San Francis
co, Juno 6.

China, for Yokohama, June 6.

Lurllne, for San Francisco, Juno 11.
Mongolia, for San Francisco, Juno

11.
Manchuria, for Yokohama, Juno 12.

Sonoma, for San Francisco, Juno 12.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juno

12.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
Juno 18.

Zealandia, for Victoria, Juno 18.

Wllhelmlna, for San Francisco, Juno
19.

Makura, for Auckland, Juno 19.
Kiyo Maru, for Yokohama, June 19.
Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.
Tonyo Maru for San Francisco, Jun

25.
Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juna

26.
Nilo, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT BtiRVICE.
The Buford is In San Francisco.
Tho Warren Is on duty In tho Phi-

lippine Islands.
Tho Crook Is In San Francisco.
Tho DIx Is on Puget Sound.
The Thomas left Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

The Sheridan 1b in San Francisco
The Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 15

The Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Supply Ib expected at Honolulu
from Guam.

The Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May
20.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Stmrs. Hyades, Arizonan, Prome-

theus. Sailing vessels, Blakeley,
James Johnson, Wm. P. Frye, Flar-enc- e

Ward, Robrt Lewors, Repeat.

Wh ere Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo for Salina Orus,
Arizonan, at Hon. from, Seattle, May

23.
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Fob. 20.
China, at San Francisco from Hon.

May 14.
Chlyo Maru, for S. F. from Hon.,

May 29.
Columbian, from Hllo at Salina

Cruz, May 24.
Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro

for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, at Hllo from San Fran-
cisco, May 19.

Glacier, from Hon. .for Manila
April 19.

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 1C.

Hilonlan, from San Francisco for
Honolulu via Puget Sound, May 24.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo- -

kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from Seattle at Honolulu,
May 24.

Kiyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha-
ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, for
Hon., May 2C.

Lurline, from S. F., for Hon., May
29.

Makura, from Hon., at Vancouver,
May 28.

Manchuria, from Hon', at S. F., May
7.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F May
14.

Moxican, from Salina Cruz for S. F.
via San Diego, May 20.

MUsourian, from S. F. for Puget
Sound. May 29.

Mongolia, from Hon. ror Yokohama
April 1C.

Nilo, from Yokohama for Hon., Ma
25.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from JInkateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon.,
March 29. '

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

vlota, May 13.
Shinyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko- -

hama,May24.
jt , (r((

SUIntsu Maru from ttureka for Mel'
bourne, May 11.

Siberia, from H. V. for Hon., May St
Sierra, from Honolulu at dun Fran-cIrco- ,

May as.
St, Kllda, from Honolulu, at ISureka

May 13.

Tonyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Seattle for Hon.,
May 25.

Wilholmina from Honolulu at San
Franclgco, May 28.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandia, from Hon. at Sydney,
May 12.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Grays

Harbor, April 28.

. AB, Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May C.

A. F" Coatcs, schr. at Port Town
send from Kahulul, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, rroni
Nnpoopoo, April 18.

Allco Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Wolch, bk., for S. F. from
Hon., May 26.

Annio Johnson, bk., from S. F. for
Mahukona, May 26.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulquo, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carter Dovo sch. fromUmkilteo fo

Honolulu, May 9.

Cecilia Sudden, schr., for Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha- -

na, March 30.
Edward Sowall, ship, from Kahulul

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.
Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port

Townsend, May 22.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrclda, ship, at Newcastle, front
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Graya Har
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Graya Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suoy, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona for
S. F., May 25.

Horzegln Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honoipu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

Inca, achr., from Newca tie, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele-war- e

Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Otays
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk at Horn., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktne, from Port Gamble
at Hllo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Graya Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chilcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary WInkleman, bktne., from Eu-

reka, for Hllo, May 16.
Melrose, schr., at Port Townsena

from Mahukona, April 22.
Mlnnlo A. Caino, schr., at Port Al

len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, schr., from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May S.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo for Port
Townsend, May 23,

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. Rlthot, bk., from S. F. for
Hon., May 26.

Robert Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hllo, for
Port Townsend, May 11..

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
S. S. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, June 8, 1912,

and until further notice, the S. S. Ma-un- a

ICea will make two trips each
week to Hllo and roturn, running on

the following schedulo:
Leavo Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.

m., for Lahainn, McGregors, Kawal-hae- ,

Mahukona, Laupahoehoo and
Hllo.

Arrlvo Hllo, 'Thursday a, m.
Leave Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch-

ing at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona,
McGregors and Lahainn.

Arrlvo Honolulu, Saturday n. m.

Leavo Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.

m., for Hllo direct.
Arrlvo Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leavo Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrlvo Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA
TION, LIMITED,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY iUMI-Wf9UKL-

Dally published every nftornoon (oxoopt Sunday) by tho Hawallam Stat
N'owspaper Atwoalatlon, Ltd., 126-13- 1 Morohant Street.

Kntorcd at tho PostofTlco at Honolulu an Bocoud-alae- s mnll matter,'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhoro In tho IslandB, per month ; ,75
Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, threo months , aioo
Dally, any whero In tho Islands, six months 400
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, ono year i!!!!.'!!!."' sioo
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year ia!oO
Semi-Weekl- anywhero In the Islands, ono year "!!!!!!! 2.00
Seml-Wookl- y to foreign countries, one year 3.00

Advertising rateo supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMON8 MANAGER
Business Offlco Telephone, 2365; Pastofflco Box, 366.

i n nam,

Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. MAY J9
SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE S. F....JTJND 18
VENTURA LEAVE HON..... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F.....JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran clscb:, First-clas- $65; Round trip,
1110. Cabin with bath, ?50.00 extra.

Reservations will not ho hold lat or than Forty-Eig- ht hours prior to;

the advertised sailing timo unless tic keta aro paid for In full,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY JO

Q. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

fiUamora of tho aboTo lino running In connection with tno CANADIAN
AqiPIC RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, ana Sydney

4. and calling at Vlotorla, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.
rOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER,

I. B, MAKURA JUNH 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18
I. D. ZHALANDIA JULY 17, S. S. MARAMA. JULY 16
5. 8. MARAMA AUG. 14

B- - v -
CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAQES.

Cheo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Geal Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
SUkiuara ol tKi abore company will call at Honolulu and leaTd tklfl

rt en or about tho dates mentioned below:
For the Orient: For San Francisco.

S. S. CHINA JUNE 6' S. S. MONGOLIA JUNB 11
S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12 S. S. KOREA JULY &

Will tall at Manila.

For seneral Information applj; to

H. Hackfeld & Ltd.Co., - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco. Ball for San Francisco.
3. 8. LURLINE ...JUNE 5 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 2&

I. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 11 S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 1

S. S. Hilonlan sails from Seattle or
1012.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

Honolulu direct on or about Juno 1,

GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
i . . . j

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, rla Tehuantepec, eTory elith da,
freight rocelred at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Btremt, Bcmtb
Srooklya.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 5
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 1(J

S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT UJNE 27

Wot further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

0. r. MORBE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the abore Company, will call at and leaTe Honolulu ba os

iftout the dates mentioned below a

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO;
8. S. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 S. S CHIYO MARU MAY 28
3. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 13
B. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 25

S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 10

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO,

HANDLE iYOTJR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St, ntxt Young HuteL iTelepfiones 1874 and 187S.
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Young Nelson is

Getting in Shape

Kddio Fernandez Is looking up his one ot his weight her provided there
film supply with an eye to talking mOv- - Is enough money in It.

J Nckon put on the gloves with do
ing pictures ot the tooxlng matches at

Mello at Camp Very yesterday after- -

1ho Athletic Park on Saturday after- -
no(m and mUch of h,B old

noon. Such pictures would bo popu- -
cievcrneBS jn two rounds which he box-la- r

on the other islands and would oa witn the Hllo champion,

be the llrst of their kind ever taken' Do Mello also boxed with Conductor

in thtwo Islands. I Williams and "Plug" Milne.

The work of constructing' tho ring1 At The Orpheum.

will continue all night. The platform1 The ntago at the Orpheum was wejl

will be raised from the ground and filled last night when George Inglo

will be in full view of every occupant stepped out for his cxe'rclse.

of tho grandBtand. Kid Kerrigan went two rounds and

Tickets which have been booked will Caplcs three with the San Francisco

be held up to 2 p. m. on Saturday boy. Ingle was in good form and his

after which hour they will be put In
the box and sold.

All is well with the eight boxers
who are scheduled to appear and every
bout should be well contested.

The Favorites.
Fortunately there is but little bet-

ting on boxing matches In Honolulu
but In the few small wagers which
have been made Ingle appears to be a

. ' .i ' t 1 c
snacDO .ine lavonic over ue juuiivr.
Caples and Bauersocks are conceded'
to be an even break and the jamo re-

mark applies to the Young Gans-Morl-art- y

cpnteBt
Yamogata Is a practically unknown

quantity hero and It Is Impossible to
draw a comparison between him and
"Plug" Milne.

Nelson Boxes.
A feature of the work-out- s yester

day was tho reappearance of Young
Nelson. Ho went Into retirement
several years ago with a good record
and wag a drawing-car- d when ho quit
tho game.

Nelson has put on weight in the in
terval but could probably make 133

pounds nicely. He intends to get Into
shape and says that he will meet any

OF

YOUNG

the champion
Yamogata

Saturday

swimming

stripped.

tho

Young the following unique invitation

box six circulated around

rounds Morlarty of
on and

the tho
and elsewhere. Bonehcadod

Of the. battles won 14, nas for
one and lost Ho has of considering

seven knockouts to his eredlt
His record:
.TrJce Sherman, K., rounds.
Charley Smith, K., five rounds.
Charley Smith, W.F three rounds.
Frank Van Getaen, W., four rounds.
Frank Van Getoen, rounds.

Vlerra, W., four rounds.
Supe Kupa, K rounds.
Frank Johnson, K., two rounds.
Griff Jones, W., eighteen rounds.
Charley W., two rounds.
Young Nelson, L., two rounds.
Kid Cabral, L., four round.-- .

Kid Cabral, L., six rounds.
Kid Cabral D six rounds.
Bobby Johnson, K rounds.
Gubler Sarconl, W., four rounds.
Bugler L., five rounds.
Soldier Copeland, K., one round.
Young Prince. K., two rounds.
Tho with Griff Jones and

Raff In Australia.

DECORATION

DAHASEBALL

The baseball tho Athletic
this afternoon will 1:30 when
tho J. A. C. Jrs. will cross bats
tho Stars.

At 3:30 tho Walanaes,
nf the Plantation League, and tho

C. will try conclusions.
games look llko being

bo
Tho lineup tho Walanao and J.

tenms Is ns follows:
Walanae J. Lopes, 2b; F. Lopes,

rf; M. Plata, as; J. J. 3b;
Moyor, p; M. Simpson, c; M,

Rodrigues, lb; M. Moses, if; W.

Bush, cf. Subs: F. Kale!.
A. C. Sr. ss; Ku-nll- i,

cf; Hampton, If; Mnrkhnm, 3b;
Franco, 2b; Bruns, lb; Notley, rf;
Drlto, Modolros, p. Subs. Fraga.

To Re-Ent- er Ring

GANS

work pleased the onlookers greatly
has come on wonderfully

went to tho Coast and should put
a great battle against do Mello.

The two Milne brothers boxed four
rovmd.3 after Inglo had got through

and wore very earnest In work.
"Plug" showed unexpectedly well
against lightweight
Hilo and his against
on will watched with in
terest.

McCarthy topped oft

evening with an exhibition of
rope-skippin- Johnny is
every day and is keeping In very fair

Yesterday he weighed 143

pounds
Gans Careful.

Young Gans is not boxing this
His In confined to punching
bag, calisthenics and He
says that he Is in perfect trim and that
he does not care to risk hurting his
hands a practice bout,

Do Mello will work at Camp Very
as this afternoon. Inglo will
train tho Orpheum this afternoon
2.30 instead of at 7.30 on account of
the being a

ALL DURDOM

WILL FEAST

Gans local lightweight The

boxer, who is matched to being town:

with of Scholleld Bar- - Headquarters the A. C. of B.

at tho Athletic Park Satur- - p.
record of Amalgamat-- team Oahu

fights here 0& Conglomeration of
he has and xyg Deen called

drawn four. , nnrnoae tho annll- -

t
three

W Tour

Willi
three

Raff,

three

Sarconl,

bout."?

took place

at Paik
start at

wfth

champions

A.
Both good

to
of

A. C.

O. A.
F.

Chllllngworth,

Ingle since
he
up

their
up

of
work

bo

Johnny
fancy

Rhano.

week
work

running.

in

usual
at at

day holiday.

racks

Sj0jjS

cation of Mr. Woolsey for mem-

bership.
The clans will foregather at the

"Pake Restaurant," Sun Yin Wo, (13th
floor), Smith Street, between Pau

latal streets,
tcam

Grammar

Insure
Honolulu, May 27th,

Approved:
Y.

Presiding Grand Dub.
CHESTER A.

Past Grand Dub and Exalted Slob.
C.

(Meaning "Thero will be Chop Suoy.")

YAH I

SYRACUSE, New York, May 30.

is

P. S.

on

B.

The Chinese Athletic Club ot Honolulu
was defeated' yesterday in a game
of played with Syracuso Uni-

versity, tho score being 15 5 in favor
of the university team.

THE HALEIWA MOON

attractions at Hnlelwa tho scenic
lino multiplied. end
bo spent there at of $6.50, pay-

ing all expenses, the passengers
city 3.20 P. M.

Sunday evening, by tho limited, arriv

MATTER COMMON INTEREST

How euro Is a
which Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Remedy won
Its groat reputation and lmmonso
by Us rcmarkabto cold. It
can bo depended upon. For

Bensbn,
Agents Hawaii.

BOYS

FORM LEAGUE

The Hoys' Clubs have organized a
baseball league and a scries of games
will commence at once.

There are two divisions in tho
senior and Tho se

niors will be boys of over 15 and tner

Junior class will include boys be-

tween tho ages ot 12 and 15.

The games of the league will be
played at the Boys' Field, the Junior
carries starting at 2 p. and tho
senior games at 4 p. m.

games will bo played at Atkin
son Park In order to accommodate
the Kakaako teams which use this
diamond for practice.

Tho schedule of games is as fol

June 1:
Kakaako versus Kauluwela (S).
Palama versus Bcrctanla (J)

8: '

Bcrctanla versus Kakaako
Atkinson, Park

Palama versus Kauluwela
15:

Palama versus Kauluwela (S)
Kakaako versus Beretanla (J)

Palama versus Beretanla (S)
Kakaako versus Kauluwela (J)

Atkinson Park
June 29:

Palama versus Kakaako (S)
Beretanla versus Kauluwela (J)

Beretanla versus Kauluwela
Palama versus Kakaako

SPORTORIFT

The Beretanla Tennis Club will

hold an Invitation tournament
on June 13, and 15. Tnero wui
bo no entrance too and entries
bo made to John Macaulay, Bishop

& Co., or before June 1? at 4

m.

There will no cruise of the
waii Yacht Club Walanae today

and tomorrow as originally schedul-

ed.

The first raco of tho local yachtln?
season will take place on June- - 9, and

will for the Irwin cup.

Last night at the Y. M. tho

Central Grammar School basketball

afternoon, has a nineteen a special meeting of defeated team

J,

17 to 5.

at

A.

In a game basketball at
the Y. M. C. A. last night th second

team St. Louis tho sec-

ond team of Punahou, 19 to C.

Tomorrow the Oahu bas- -

' kctball team will meet the crack Y.
and Hotel on Saturday,

Juno 1st, 1912, at 6 o'clock p. m. M- - c- - A- -

Thn nimllflnriHnnH nf Mr Wnnlnov --O

... .1 On TiionHnv next the Central
as a full-rigge- unadulterated and

, basketball team will play

first game of tho second series of
as to his unanimous election.!1"0

1912.

L.

DOYLE,

N. T. W. B. S.

HI

hero
baseball

to

The weok
a

returning

OF

doalors. &

lows:

(J)

22.'

6:

(J)

p.

Ha

played

defeated

tho M.
Punahous.

C. tournament with tho

According a report received bore
the Chinese nine recently played a
fifteon-lnnln- g gamo with the
town University nlno, losing

o

The Chinese baseball players start
their homoward trip from the East on
Juno 12.

o

Hockey Is being vigorously
by tho Oahu College girls.

Tho Y. M. C. bowling alloys will
he opened to ladles tomorrow night
following tho basketball gamo. b'e- -

The moon Is Just past full and tho; tween tho Punahou and Y,

In
may

co- -

tho at

teams

Window envelopes Hawaiian
ofllco. No addressing necessary
sending out etc.

ing Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. There. NOTABLE COtLEGE
In trnt. tnnnla nnil liathintr the PROFESSOR HERE
cuests to Indulco In nnd a fine chicken Old students Inter

ones and a largo crowd Is expected i dinner Is served Sunday evening. An cstcd in tho arrival horo Professor
present.

Moyor,

Moyor,

J.

cj

AHOO,

leav-

ing

Cornell

Inexpensive with lots plerwiro, Walte, finished a forty-yea- r pro
thrown ' "1 "JTW" 5pSVR fessorshlp Cornell University a

A

to a cold question In

many
Cough has

salo
of

always
ealo by Smith

for

league, Junior.

m.

Two

(S)

at

singles
14

may

on

be
to

be

C.

Collegeday

ot

of

College

Y.

to

George

played

A.

bills,

C. A.

at Star
In

In
for

will bo
of

trip of who
In. at

aro

euros

all
Co.,

June
(S).

Juno

June

July

M.

year or two ago and has boon travel
ing since with Mrs. Walte, Thoy aro
at the Moana Hotol whoro they will
stay until somo time noxt month. Pro
fessor Walte was ono of tlio original
faculty of Cornell nnd has now 10

tired. During his actlvo Incumbency
ho was an assoclnto thoro of Prosl
dont Gllmoro, ot tho Collogo of Ha
wall.

oxers' Chances

Reviewed By a

By JOHN M. GILES. of the form ho Bhowed when ho last
Boxing In Honolulu has taken a new met Marino Fink there will certainly

lease of life or late and, from present
Indications, Is likely to grow bettor.
I'Ynme-up- a have been conspicuous by
their absence and th fans have al-

ways had a good run for tholr money.

Now comes the announcement that
Instead, of having the scraps pulled
off In a stuffy hall they will bo staged
in the open at tho Athletic Park.
Likewise the prices have been reduc-

ed so that no ono has any kick

In staging his card in the open air
the promoter Is following a custom
that has como In during tho last
lew years, and which acorns to bo
finding favor with everyone concern-

ed. In tho first place It glvos the
men a better chance of lasting
through a long Journey. Fighting In

a hall whore the air is thick with
lung-cuttin- g tobacco and where; somewhere in the neighborhood

there no chance getting a lung-- ' fourth, for tho pace will ho

full ot fresh air, Is a cruel proposl
tion. In a twcnty-roiin- d go tlu men
never have a fair chance. Looking
at it from"tho spectator's point of

view the idea Is also ono that ap-

peals.
About De Mello.

On paper tho card that Is billed for
Saturday afternoon promises to pro-

duce some lively scrapping and is ono

of the best, If not the best, balanced
that has been put on here. Tlic men
have been In hard training at various
camps and many of tne rans nave
availed themselves of an opportunity
to size up tho points for and agMnst
the various contestants.

"Uncle" Ben de Mello has been
working at Camp Very and has found
no dearth of sparring partners. There
are several things in Ben's favor and
ono of them is his hardiness. No

matter how hard he is pasted ho still
bobs up smiling for tho next

He has a good swinging hit but
docs not strike mo having enough
ot the straight-hittin- g powers. A
swing Is all very well In Us place and
pleases the gallery but It does not do

the damage a straight Jolt from tho
shoulder does. Still Ben has a way of
boring into his man and using tho
halt arm Jolt, thus making up for
what he loses at long range.

His stance a wide ono and ono

that I thinkmhy prov troublesomo
to him when facing a quick follow-on-bo- y

like Ingle. However, this most-

ly depends on the tactics the men
adopt when in the ring. Ben's smoth-

er Is good as fan as it goes but bo
leaves himself very open to a kidney
attack. A loworing of tho elbows ever
so little would protect him. TnkinS
him right throughout he looms up as
a hard man to knock out and one who
will give his man plenty of excite-

ment over a flftecn-roun- d Journey.
Ingle Reviewed.

Ingle I consider tho cleverest boy I

have seen In Honolulu. Ho Is well
built and comes to his work llko
lichtnlng. Differing from do Mello
he uses both left and right with tho.O
body weight behind tho hit and O

lilcolv to lolt Vnclo Bon's Jaw consld-- , O

erably. His infighting Is pretty and
while ho does not seem to get much
weight behind his lilts at close quar-ter-r

they come quite hard enough to
cause his man considerable annoy-

ance. His foot work Is better than
Ben's and ho'is more likely to get out
of harm's way than his stocky op-- t

ponent.
At tho samo time he has ono open-- .

lng that Is likely to prove down

i

fall If do Mello makes use of his
opportunities. Inglo has a way ot
smothering up and at the same tlmoj
half turning his left shoulder to an)
opponent By doing this bo puts his
kidneys Just whero thoy can bo lilt,
and right In the way of ono of Ben's
swings.

(

Taking Into consideration tho tac-

tics nnd condition of tho men I am
rather inclined to think that tho Hot-ore- o

will bo holding up tho hand be-

longing to
INGLE

when tho decision is given. At tho
samo time I do not think this honor
will bo gained without strenuous
work and a mighty good Bcrnp.

Dauersocks.
Bauorsocks has retained anything

Ring Enthusiast

bo something doing when ho meets
Caples In tho d preliminary.
Beth men are fighters In every scnBo

of tho word. Caples goes at It from
the first tap of tho gong until some-

thing happens. It Is a pity that ho
could not hold back a little hut tho
whirlwind method seems to appeal to
him most "Socks," as he is better
known among the fans, knows a lit-

tle more about ring science and
better able to protect himself but at
the same time it is safe to predict,
that after he has taken a few of
those left and right smashes from
Caples he will bo seeing red and tor- -

getting tactics. It Is just at this
stage that the fans are going to see
something worth seeing.

I doubt It the fight will last the six
rounds, expecting It rather to finish

smoko
is of t"o

as

is--

is

his

If

is

tracKcr. seeing mat bocks

of
n

has
been out of the gamo for some time
now I am rather inclined to think tho
fane will hear

CAPLES'S
nnme announced as the winner. At
the same time tho matching is so
close on Caplos's present showing and
"Socks's" past performances that tho
betting should bo even money.

Tho rest of the boys are training
in private and It has been Impossi-
ble '.to get a line on them but from
what has been seen of Young Gans
and Morlarty in the past the scrap
is evenly balanced.

The preliminary between the Jap
anese and Plug Milne 1b an open ques
tlon, as tho Jap Is an unknown quarir
tlty and Milne has never shown much
spirit In the rink so far. It sboild
prove a good bout to warm the at
tnosphere, however.

WHAT'S DONG

30000000000000000
O

Baseball. O

May 30 Stars vs. J. A. C. Jr., O
Waicnao va. J. A. C, Athletic O
Park, p. m. O

Juno 2. Asahi vs. P. A. C, O
1:30; Hawaii vs. Stars, 3:30; O
Athletic Park. O

Shooting. O

May 29. Hawaiian Gun Club O
weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O

Boxing. O
June 1 George Inglo vs. Ben O

do Mollo, 15 rounds. Athletic O
Park, 4. p. m. O

Marathon. O
June 11. Halolwa running, O

walking and cycling races. O
Swimming. O

Juno 11. A. A. U. swimming O

championships, O

Aquatics. O

Juno 11. Karachameha O

Aquatic Club annual regatta, O

Racing. O

July 4. Maul meeting. O

July Hllo meeting. O

Yachting. O

May 29-3- Hawaii Yacht O
Club's season opens with crulso O
to Walanae. O

June 2. Honolulu Yacht O

Club's crulso to Pearl Harbor O

and regatta. O

Juno 11. Transpacific raco O

stirts from San Pedro. O
July 2. Maul Cup race. O

Chess. O
May 27-Ju- 1. Y, M. C. A. O

chess tournament O
Meeting. O

Juno 3. Mld-Paclfl- c Motorcy. O
clo Club; 1121 Nuuanu avenue, O
7:30. J

Tennis.
Juno 13-1- Beretanla Club's

Invitation 9tigles.
ooooooooooooooooo

"Ginger" Mayno is suffering
an attnek of pneumonia.

It is prohablo that Georgo Dunn,
tho St. Louis pitcher, will join tho
Pain, Maul, team, nftor tho closing
of school this month.

A motorcyclo racing meet will prob-

ably bo pulled off In Knplolanl Park
on Juno 12.

AUTO SERVICE.
Two mora passengers for round-the-Islan- d

tour. Auto Livery. Phono
1326.

For now machines and quick serv-ic- o

try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phono 3196. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Gurago, most
In town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island $4.76 a person.
Spoclal rato. City Auto Stand, Phono
36G4 or 117.

Nov Packard for rent
B. M. Wood, Young Ante BUnd.
Phone 251L

from

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable ratea.

BOYS WANTED.
Bright boys are wanted to earn

tho Star. Good wages. Apply Star
business office, 125-13- 1 Merchant
street

i m. 2 ft 1 I J if IB

ATHLETIC PAR

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 2.

1:80 A8 A HI va. P. A. C.

8:80 HAWAII va. STARS.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.
m., after one p. m., at M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK,
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, AT 4 P.

15 Rounds 15

Ingle vs
De Mello

GANS vs. MORIARTY
YAMOGATA vs. MltNE

CAPLES vs. BAUERSOCK
Ringside Seats, $2. Reserved 8eats,

$1.00, 75c. Covered Bleachers, 50c
General Admission, 25c.

Tickets on salo at M. A. Gunst & Co.

4 p. m.

'Doti't Forget
CHAMBER IS DISSOLVED

BY A ROYAL DECREE.
BRUSSELS. May 15. Tho Chamber

of Representatives wns dissolved today
by royal docroo anil a gonoral election
convokod for Juno 2.

It Is expectod that tho Llborals will
combine with tho Socialists against
the Clericals, nnd tho fight promises
to be a blttor ono.

M.

The chief demand ot tho Liberals
and Socialists Is for unrestricted sut
frage and obligatory education.

WANTED.
First Class Milliner, white preferred.

Must b' experienced. Apply Hon Ton
lint Shop. Club Stables Block.

A first class d machinist,
sober and steady. None other. Apply
this office

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMON1CO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito toof.
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prises. 131
Beretanla street

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phono
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooma,-sui-
tes wlta an&

without board. The Mctropolc, Ala-ke- a

street.

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Placa

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes
rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe,
Open all night,
quick service.

supe--

79 Hotel street
Cleanliness and

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Argonaut Room witn or with-ou-t

board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1308. C27 Beretanla avenue.

FOR SALE.
EL PALENCIA.

One ot the finest Havana cigars tha
world over. Fitzpatrick Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry Dought sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bamoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhua
KauaL

Five hydraulic barber chairs roe
ale. Apply Pacheco's Barbor Shop.

House and lot, corner Kalmual and
Seventh Avenue. Nowly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly installment of 130.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg. ,

POCKET MAP.
For Pocket Map of Honolulu go to

A. B. Arlclgh & Co., Hotel street 35c.
each.

JEWELERS
W. C. and Jew

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL E8TATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on Ma-shor- e,

plains and hills. Telophna
1682. "Pratt" 101 StangonwUd

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish, Cluney,

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAItOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work called tor
and delivered.

DRUGS'
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 43

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barber
supplies, toilot articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-kc- a

street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size Uro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick dolivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Llttlo" John Rodrigues, cabinet-

maker. Plcturo framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed Instruments re-

paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little each pty'

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street noxt to tho

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star rogularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

HAT CLEANING.
Have your hat cleaned for Sunday.

Joseph Roman, Beretanla street near
lire station.
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A DAY 01- - PERFECT UNION.

Nowhere is the union of the Blue and the Gray more perfectly
rcalizefd than in the Army and where the lianics of great leaders
on both sides arc represented by those of their descendants. Both
North and South supply the officers and men of the twin services.
Since the Southern States were readmitted to the Union they have kept
their quotas at West Point and Annapolis filled, and the names of
Lee and Longstreet are familiar in the army as arc the names of Grant
and blicrulan. Lately at Schohcld Barracks Lieutenant Phil Sheridan,
now at Washington, had a superior officer whose father, a general in
the Confederate Army, fell at Gettysburg; and the common patriotism
of these men is emblematic of that which prevails amonsr all our
military and naval officers. And as

Bunilay)

Navy,

security irom the memories drawn from both sides of the great civil
conflict. Both North and South now sec that the confidence of the
people in our national strength is the greater because both North and
South fought so long and gallantly. Had either failed of its duty the
fact would be a source of weakness now : and in facing the vicissitudes
of the future the whole nation is thankful that Grant and Lee, Sheridan
and Jackson, Sherman and Longstreet, Thomas and Johnston, the
Army of the Potomac and the Army of Northern Virginia, were all
i a ;

. jAincricaiis.
, . On Memorial day there is no

but tnerc is no lack of common pride.

AMUNDSEN'S PROPOSED 'QUEST.

:
There is enough unexplored territory some 50,000 square miles

about the North Pole, to warrant a venture in that direction by Cap-

tain Amundsen, the Norwegian discoverer of the South Pole. Geog-

raphers, ethnologists and naturalists generally want to know all about
this terra incognita: and there are various people in Europe who still
call for confirmation of Peary's discovery. Interest in the waste places
of the arctic also extends to those who believe in the existence there
of great mineral deposits, while the discovery of a lost tribe in the
northern part of British Columbia, last year, has stimulated ethnol-
ogical research. Another point which a wider area of discovery,
farthest north, might settle, is why
south from the polar solitudes arc so fat, a phenomenon which is noted
of the herring off the coast of Scotland, which are "spent" when they
go far north on their great migration and come back plump and well-flavore- d.

Besides all this there arc vital of Mormon theology
which are involved in a better knowledge of what is hidden in what
the Book of Mormon calls "the North Country."

A NATIONAL DEFENSIVE POLICY.

Whatever the Democratic desire may be to make a showing of
economy in the coming campaign, it will be of little advantage to the
party to make it at the of the army and navy. There seems
to be no public sentiment in favor of a cut in army strength or in the

'

navy-buildi- programme, and no small part of the favor given
Roosevelt is due to his approbation of a constructive policy for both.
Nobody feels the cost of two new ships a year or .i few extra regi-

ments. A proposition for more ships, forts or troops, would carry
at the polls anywhere in the country. And we take no risk in prophesy

party
either

platforms.
It would be a good thing for
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, has to defend, building and
size

to number of people. At present the army ratio
of less than one in a thousand. If it represented two in thousand

be none large. And if are ever called to defend
our coasts, including the insular ones and Alaska, to say nothing of
upholding the Monroe doctrine, we to keep on building
more than the two year the House objects to. It
is of no use thinking that we can improvise vessels of war to meet
modern armaments.
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Professor Scverin's fears of a kidnapping plot were happily
foundecl. Whatever desire there may have been to keep the Professor
among us was easily repressed, though it might be that a Territorial
quarantine would be organized should he-tr- to carry out his covert

.
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THE WAILING PLACE
By WALT MASON.

I look around on this world so gray, and size up its stock of
sorrow; there's nothing worth while in sight today, nor promise of
good tomorrow. I make a howl that would raise the dead, and weep
till the world is wetter, and all of the gallons of tears I shed don't seem
to make things much better. This life's an expensive thing, I sigh,
free rein to my anguish giving; and when man makes up his mind to
die, it costs a lot more than living. And brooding o'er mournful things
like these has made me a chronic weeper; but all the gallons of brine I
squeeze don't seem to make things much cheaper. I look around on
my busy friends who toil with their spades and axe-- , and weep for
them ; when their labor ends their bundles will go for taxes. I moisten
well with my scalding brine the path of the smith and sower; but all
my stunts in the weeping line don't seem to make taxes lower. I stand
aghast when the sun's in sight, and groan when the rain is pouring, and
have bad dreams both by day and night, and spend all my time deplor-
ing; I am chief grouch at the Wailing Place, the boss and the peerless
kicker ; and all the rivers that streak my face don't seem to make things
run slicker.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

FLO MYLING I'm only small but
I can enjoy Honolulu just as touch
as some of the bigger girls In tho
company.

JACK WBOAY I wish wo did not
have any holidays at all. Anyone wEo

is as energetic as I am does not like

tho forced rest
PASSENGER AGENT GILMOUE

Tho Ventura and Sonoma havo been
fitted with tho latest mechanism for
ventilating the cabins.

STUBBY MYLING I wiah Stage
Manager Joe Bly at tho Liberty was
not so tall. I get a Btiff neck when I
talk to him, for 1 have to look up all
the time.

JOHN M. GILES Tho Australian
cricket team that is to play the Rest
In Honolulu soon is composed of young
fellows from every part of tho Com-

monwealth.
YOUNG GANS The longest fight

that I have had was in Australia when
Al Neil was boxing there. It wr.3 with
Griff Jones and I won after eighteen
rounds.

JOHN MARTIN Mr. H. M. Ayres
has the approval of the good people
of this city and myself for the stand
ho has taken In not putting on "his
sports program on Decoration Day.

CAPTAIN RILEY Ever since T saw
that kangaroo that came up on the
Makura tho other day I havo wanted
to go to Australia. Fancy hopping
round that way and having a pocket

K0?CKXS
WALTER fi. SMITH

(Continued from page one..)

have In mind, Mr. Smith will visit
the various coast cities to the north
of San Francisco Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle. Vancouver, Spokane, and on
east to Chicago and vicinity, now one
of the most important tourist cen-

ters. During December and January,
I think it will be advisable to havo
him spend his time In the resort dis-

tricts of 'Florida, We have already
been able to do some work In this
district without a representative on
tho ground, but I feel that a groat
deal may bo accomplished by somu
personal work in this big winter
tourist center. Probably In January
or February Mr. Smith will work
west to Southern California."

Mr. Smith will be supplied with lan-

tern slides and moving pictures of
Hawaii, the best obtainable. Ho will
also havo all tho backing that is pos-

sible from Hawaii, so that it Is con-

fidently expected that he will be easi-
ly able to get in touch with the peo-

ple it Is most desired to interest i

the Islands.

VISITING HONOLULU

(Continued from page one..)
year, and includes a graving doclf'1000
feet long by 100 feet wide, and capable
of accommodating a Ehlp up to forty
feet draft. Besides this tho firm has
constructed wet docks aggregating
eighty acres In extent, all of which
work has been done on made land.
Mr. Wills states that the total cost
of the Bombay port Improvements will
run. oyer three million pounds ster-
ling. . i

Tho Wills firms have dono much
work in Egypt, and havo only recently
completed a half million pounds con-

tract for tho Suez Canal Company.
They also recently finished a largo
dredging contract at Aiden. Mr. Wills
was connected with the construction
of the great Manchester ship canal. Ho
has also dono a good deal of railroad
work in India. His very extensive
interests keep him traveling about
a great deal, though this is tho first
time that ho Has had opportunity to
visit Hawaii. H is much interested
In tho difficulties which have been en
countered on tho Poarl Harbor dry-doc-

and hopes to be able to study
them in detail.

4 '. . , .

born' with you to carry everything In.

A follow Would never loso his
"makin'a" then.

SHERIFF JARRETT Work In tho
department has been light of late.
Something big is about due. It's

like that. Sometimes so many
things cropping up that we hardly
havo time to turn ro'ind and then an
Interval when there isn t a charge a
day entered on the docket.

SERGEANT' HOHNETT, (Camp
Very) Living practically In tho open
Is responsible for the excellent health
enjoyed by tho men of the marine
corps; Living In barracks will un
doubtedly have Its advantages but wo

shall miss tho strong sweet air that
blows through our tents at present,
day and night.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a writ of
execution issued by the Honorable; J.
M. Monsarrat, District Magistrate ot
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-

lulu, Territory of Hawaii, on tho 16th
day of April, A. D 1912, In the matter
of Oahu Investment Co., Ltd., an Ha
wallan Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Tons
Him Wo, Defendant, I did in said Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 1st day
cf May, A. D. 1912, levy upon arid

shall offer for sal ana sell at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder, at
the Police Station, Kalakaua Halo In
said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Saturday tho 8th day of June, A. D.
1912, all tho right, title and interest
of the said Tong Him Wo, Defendant,
In and to tho following property, un-

less the sum of Forty Six and 0

(?4G.70) Dollars, that being the
amount for which said execution wras

Issued, together with interest, costs
and my fees and expenses are previ-
ously paid:

1 chisel, 1 screw driver, 2 Ink wells
r i

one on

llik s

1 staving brush, 1 block pin, 1 Cli

Abnotis, 1 tnok puller, 1 Chlnoso
Bonlo, 1 clook, 1 lamp, 1 card cbbo, B

pictures, l pon knlfo, 1 clgaretlo hold-

er, 1 donk, 1 machine stand, 0 folding
chairs, l 3-- 1 Iron bedstead, spring and
mattress, 1 Chlneso utility dish, 1

Btovo, 1 box containing kHxihcn
uteiiBlIs, etc., 1 box books, 1 lot crock-ory-,

1 box playing cards, 1 saw, 1 air
gun, 1 feather duster, 1 coat and hat
rack, 3 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 lantern, 1

wasto basket, 1 flower pot hanger, 1

book rack, 1 wall clock, 3 vases, 1

barometer, 1 door mat, 1 galv. buc-

ket, 1 oil stove, 1 lot curtains, etc,,
etc.

Dated at Honolulu, May 8, 1912.
CHARLES H. ROSE,

Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho having been ap-

pointed Administrator of tho Estate
of F. H. Whlttaker, decoased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of the

Ye Libert

MATINEE
TO-DA- Y

ADMISSION: 10, 20, 30c.

BY

JUVENILE

BOSTONIANS

THE ROLLICKING IRISH COMEDY

OPERA

6& o
1 1

TONIGHT

"BERTHA'S

BILLIONS"
With Scenery and Costumes Picked In

Holland

TICKETS AT
PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

PRICES: 50c and 25c.

GENERAL ADMISSION. 15c,

see on

do for you. It's
and look

undersigned,

PRESENTING

ose

it

&

are in so a
of

be to

be to see
we can you.

and up.

is the for and the
for and

for

-

Bald' F. H. Whlttnkcr to prosont tholr
claims, duly with prop-

er vouchors If any exist, oven if tho
claim bo secured by tnortgngo on real
cstato, to tho said Administrator at
tho Tax Office, corner Queen and Fort
StrcotB, In Honolulu, Oahu, within
six montbB after tho first publication
of this notice, or they will bo forovor
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.

FRED TURRILL,
Administrator of tho Eatato of P. H.

Whlttaker, Deceased.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from I
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

Let us show you the Howard Watch.
Fricexcrf by printed ticket $35 to f1M.

J. D. I & 60.

113 Hotel Street

9

LUAU
to commemorate the' 50th anni-

versary of the Anglican Church

In Hawaii

I 1, 1

12 M. to 6. P. M.

at Old

? Corner Hotel and Miller Streets. A
9 $

Under Supervision of Princess

Kalanlnaole ?.

IMPORTED SUITINGS
Scotch Tweeds. English Woolens.

J. E.
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel St.

somebody
it

1 c,!rmu

may like the Norfolk style
when you
but you thinkelse,

THEATER

ou

may
to it; come in and put

at yourself.

Hart Schaffner Marx

clothes here great var-

iety sTyles and colors and pat-

terns, youHl sure find what
pleases you.

You'll interested what
values give Suits,
$20.00

This place shirts place
hats; neckwear.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
"The Store Good Clothes"

oiGg. King Street

authenticated,

Vieiia

JEWELERS

Sat, June 1912

Armory

Rocha

wouldn't

,(irtftiirfr"''Mui

easy try

LAUNDRY ,

ME88ENQER DOY PHONE 1lM '

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Clotluv"

Ms Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. Ei'1 BV

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions-HAWAI- I

& BOUTH SEA&

CURIO CO

YOUNO BUILDINO,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to.bi, m ta

failed to take out A

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tM wU
thing aad get some roal protect!" af

STANDARD PR08PECT4. "V

Insurance Department

Hawaiian.
T r u t
Com pVn"y.
Limited j

922 FORT BTRBOTL.

For Rent
FURNISHED

Hous on Green Street.
Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms ?75 per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ld.
Bethol Street.

HOUSE8 FOR RENT,
Furnished--"

Tantalus, 3 R B. ....... 949 (l
Kaimukl, 8th Are, I R, BTiOM
Kalmuki, lith Ave., 1 B-- R 25.09
Kalia Road, 2 B R 25.09
Gulick Ave., 2 B R...... 26.00
Kinau St, 3 B R 80.09
Walklki, 2 B R 860,
Kahala Beach, 1 B R ud

Bleeping porch 105.09
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3 B R.... ;.. fia,99
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 5o;09
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.. 20,09
?ua Lane, 2 B R....M.. 17.09
Fort St, 3 B R 22 E0
King St, 2 B R 22.59'
King St., 2 B R. ......... 20 09
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 2o!o9
Lunalllo St, 3 B R 2250
Waialae Rd., 2BB.... 20.00
Piikol St, 1 B R 12.00
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Are.,

2 B- - R 27.B0
Young stree' 2 B R..M 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRU8T CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSES FOR RENT
Furnished,

Makiki Street, 2 B R... ........ ..59.
Kaimukl 9th & Pahoa Avea. a

B R 48.08

Unfurnished.

Beretania Street, 3 B. B,w. SS.9
Lunalllo St, 3 Bedreom .... BI 99
Lunalllo St. 3 B R 80'(0fr
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. 27;Ifr -

Judd St? 3 B R ....r..,,,..,.50.09'.i mat
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedroom c ie.et ft
Maklkl St, SIB R nm
Kallhi Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R IS,0
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four montha

to October 1st for...... 75.90

THE OFFICE OF THE

is open on week days from 7 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and on Sunday mornings
from 8 to 10. Messages for ships at,
sea received up to eleven, every njohtjt i

.J

,y

:



IMPOSING mm

fPnntlnnpi! frnm nntrn tinn .1

ARRAY

ESCORTS UNION VETERANS

Who Infest "Hotel atroot during tho' Ritual Chnplaln
week cluttered up tho cntrnnco to 'Decoration ot Graved
tho cemetery with their caskets of ...Olllcer ot tho Day and Comrades
lels and prevented unobstructed egress 'Salute tho Dead . ........
from tho grounds. National Guard and Post

ThniM whn nntnn in ln linnn. n

thoso who havo nassed away wore.
howovor, far In tho majority and Benediction.

when In 1,10 ro,1-cn- ot lho Dcad tho fo1'they had completed their la- -'

bors lato in tho afternoon tho come.,10"1" nfn,B wer rcad:

tery on both s Jes of tho street was,. ' "arndnf' "atw,w' K
. . ... ?W. Harris, TT.

j . ,u . , .,

J V 1

and many kinds flowers werJ
strewn about profusely o that In

lu Umuuu
of tno presenco of tho gravestones
were little glints of white which

uvlv uuu tUBlo uironBu iue m- - c, n FoXf w Qoodale, G. C. Williams,
tersUces of tho tangled masses of w. C. Wilder, C. Wilson, J.N. Wright,
wreaths and flowers. w R wmlams G. W. Yarnlk, J. T.

Thero wero some enormous floral Daley, J. P. Noble, J. H. Putman, M.

pieces in evidence and tho Bizes and'Hagan, S. K. McKeague.
shapes of tho offerings varied from' The living members of the post are
largo crosses which were bestowed' as follows.
upon tho resting places of former' George Dletz, J. T. Copeland, W. L.
members of tho wealthier families of Eaton, W. II. Wilkinson, E. A. Strout,
tho city to an occasional carnation or L. L. La Pierre, Fred Turrlll, 0. M.

a small bunch of daisies cast upon an' Roberta, George W. Smith, C. H. d

gravo In an obscuro corner " Poter Dubois, J. Devlin, N. B.
of the cemetery by some pitying' Emerson, n. D. Ellsworth, J. W. Fran-han-

t- - Cls, F. Sherman, W. A. Perry, R. J.

Tho Intermingled fragrance of tho'Greene A' S' Bartwe11' r- - HutchlMou.

bushels M- - Martinez- - M- - Maekoy. W. McCand- -upon bushels of bougainvil- -
less and R' Mlew, carnations, caster lilies, orchids 0ver6nf '

and roses lent a subtle- - aroma fo tho IH1! .RATI0N- -

,i Wallace R. Farnngton spoke as fol- -
atmosphere. that was plainly reveal-- ' , .

ed to tho passer-b- y and a gentle rain lows:

which fell intermittenly throughout Fitty years as today Gon- - neaur0'
the mdrning preserve the flowers Bard evacuated Corinth and th0 MIs-thel- r

freshness. I
slslppl as far down as Vicksburg fell

Hours before It was time for the undcr the contro1 ot tho Un,on forces-Memoria-
l

services, long .before tho The loyal army of the Unlfed states
first notes of tho band which formed numbered four hundred and fifty
the advance guard of too parade could tuousand men- - two h"nured
bo heard and only a short while aft thousand of thcs wero ln the army

er tho first rays of the sun had gild- - of the Potomac under Ge"- George B.

ed the; tops of the tombstones, tho McCle,Ian- - Another army commanded
bearers of the floral offerings began by Gen- - Bue11 was sta110"0'1 at Is-t- o

arrive. I

vl,,e-- Ky-- and was in this depart- -

that the firSt ml"tary m0Ve-an- dThey came on foot, by street car, mmtt
of' f th year Wre begUn- -in automobiles. Their floral

ferlngs ranged in size from large bas- - 7n S ucountry"cn
kets which occupied the entire rear

W flna,ly, ar0Ufed t0 th fact
seats ot their" automobiles to small ? a bloody stru' a

bunches of daisies which lleforo thom- - Thy knew lt was war- -

ln the hand. .

Tho lino of automobiles and car
riages ..occupied a distance of. thr,

Ul
and

bareheaded and

j.

Adesta
I.

7 R.
Call of j

t T. in iiLm A.llt

Uand and Audience

'P. J. Lanth, J. V. Slmonson, A.
Shipley, J. Nelson, J. W.'. --riiuiuuj, j. hi. xogue, j. niiien, 1.

r) j R u y y N.
Arnold, Adler, S. S. Buckland, G.
o

B j. Doddi c. H. uhiredge,

,lot a Parade.
General Grant had taken Don

elson' EarIy In tne of APril

w.
entered the hell war that

country might- - bo a nation ot
iree men, mis aay is run to overflow- -

,ng memories
To tyour follow citizens who came

into this world tho had
been foucht. nftnr th ""
dcclared and tho warriors had left
tb0 fle,d to turn the sword
Into tho plowshare, this ot
commemoration has life, vitality and
character by reason of lessons it
teaches.

what purpose your comrades
on' tho of battle? What was

tbo gain who should como
nfter that you tho who......

in tno graves about us should put
and comforts on tho

altars of National estab
in greatea.&al! Repub

.Qrant and Sherman 'grating againstcity blocks and was only exceeded In
length ?CD' Johnston and Gen- - Beauregardby tho ranks of persons that
lined tho had fUght the batUo of ShUoh- - Horocurblngs as far as tho eye

tbc ,0Ss from wounded andcould reach in order to see tho par,
n,!ssine was moro than ten thousandado which was to pass by later in

tho mdrning. '
i
mn on eacn si(l0. Admiral Farragiit

Groups of 'ngn, women and children
had C"tered the Misis8'l1Pl and ew

wero perched' along both cemetery ,

rleans had surre"dcre(1-walls- ,

while a pulling, jostling mass
Th batt' f "10 MonUor and tho

strove1 for points ot vantago at tho
Merrimac hal b6en fouKht- - Qen- - Mc'

cemetery C'1Ian at tbe head of two hundredgates. At the same time, t,lcusand men haU startcd Grandthe cemetery paths and bypaths were tho
crowded with pedestrians. of tho Potomac on Its way to

It was shortly after half-pa-st seven
n siege had

when tho first visitors an old woman been The Union ffrmy

and a litUo girl arrived. The woman1 rcached tho Chickahominy ten miles
although evidently advanced in ydars nrth f Richmond- - Norfolk had Been
walked- recaptured and McClellan's advanceerect and unaided bore in her
arms ah enormous bunch of American' WaS !n f"U SWlnfr n tho 31st of
Beauty! roses. j Mn" 1802 tho Indecisive battle of

By her sido was tho little girl a' Pa,r'0aks or Seven pines was 'ought;
child of about eight years of age

Ge"" J' E' Jobnston was severely
wlin t.i .... 'wounded anrl tho pnmmnrnl nf hnuu...v.u a uiionci or lels.

Both seemed to bo looking for
Confederato arn,y fo11 uPn Gon- -

ert E' Lee'As they approached Xxa
plot of. ground in which the deceased! Pract,cally a11 tho raen who wor0
veterans of tho Grand Army of tho

Wln fate aS ln the Breat
Republic are laid, the child left tho

,,attI for human "oerty haj como
side of her companion and hurried th' Sta,g f actIon- - Even tho

: x
i preachers of "peace at any price" saw

Tho sat down on the stono
that lt WaS a flgbt and a fight to a

parapet surrounding the As
fln'eh'

she entered tho Memories Recalled,plot, thg little girf1
slackened her footsteps and Anally

To vetera,,a here today
stopped at one of the small head- -

l P'aC tbB nwors of remembrance
stones, calling out as she did, "Here

D th Braves of deParted comrades,
It is, grandmother." t,lls urIef summary doubt recalls

Then the one addressed as grand- -
vividly tho part yu wcre then tak-moth-

camp forward and and
("B th lln of battIe- - on tho march

Industriously the two covered tho
T carapor Psslbly at home chaf.

grave with their floral offerings '"B Undr th rostralnt of necessity or
This done, they arose to their feet

c,rcumstancos that Prevented you
onco more and slowly and in silence frm JolnIne tbe army unt11 a ,afor
wended date'way oul or tho grave- -
J'ard. . To you, this day set apart for tho

It was nearly eleven o'clock when
NatIon to pay ,ts of respect

tho Tl m rv.c c T n Ti m . In honor ff tTln fllnw (tnim(i.vmAn.- - veterans appeared
tho exorcises started. Long bo--1

fore this every available Hunt- w out.rounding tho G. A. n
been talcen and standing room waal
iasc Decomlng ' 'unavailable. .

wunareds woro crowded round theenclosure whnn., t, .vuu uervices wero:opened and reveren-- ltially they listened to tho imnrcssi
4

Tho order of service was as follows:Ritual Prcd TurrI( ppat Com(JPrayer.... r. nrM,n n,t. .
--"-i uuuiJiaiu jj. .

ual Post Commander
"uinB "The Veferans"

.Miss Mary Cooper
Fidolo.3" Hawaiian BandPrnMnnf T .. ..w,utoias, uettyaburg Ad- -

dress.... Miss, Helen Adelo Wicko
waiiace FarrJngton

Roll m Doad.:.". '

.

TQDS

"America"

C.

McCabe, It.

Ahford c
F.

D,ckson,

Fort
month

.
of tneir

Indeed. .

"Wlth chori.shed

after battles

"terally
assembly

the

To idld.
die field

to thoso
and comrades

W. health homo
sacrifice to

lis'h this tho

,dlled'

Army
IUcnmond- - Tho

successful- -

leaders

UPn
ahead.

"woman

inclosuro

assembled

no

silently

their

tribute
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llwt tlm prlnalple of IihIItMimI liberty
ienr(ll(wa of moo or orattd.

Tho flowors, this nimlib the i1ak

that doek tho grnvos of tln lienwi
of our wars, remind you and tench us
that tho pcoplo of this Republic do
not forgot, though the "Ingratitude of
republics" for tho living Is proverbial

dT thnt magnificent army of moro
than four hundred thousand mow as
scmblod under tho Flag fifty yonrs
ago, a mere handful remains.

That war cost four hundred thou
sand lives.

Today practically ninety millions of
mon, women and children are offering
their loving memorial, and wo are re-

minded that "gratitude Is tho fairest
flower that sheds Its perfume from
the heart."

Lessons for Today.
As wo contemplate What these mon

did, we naturally draw lessons that
apply to our immediate surroundings.

Every deed and every Incident, ev-

ery success and every temporary
failure; every step in that great strug-

gle from which this occasion draws
Its Inspiration; atf things associated
with that war for human freedom
work Into the text and doctrine of

tho American Gospel of Efficiency.

"The Flag for which the heroes
fought, for which they died, is the
bymbol of all we are and all we hope
to be. It is the emblem of equal

rlsUts. lt means free hands, free Hps,

and flie sovereignty

of the Individual. It means that all

distinctions based on birth or blood

have perished from our laws; that
our government shall stand betwoen
labor and capital, between the weal
and the strong, between tho Tndlvldiia'

and the Corporations, between warn
and wealth, and give tho guarantee
of simple justice to each and all."

The Individual American, if , he
would make the most of his free
hands, if he would have those free
lips utter that which bespeaks the
greatest good for himself and his
fellow countrymen, if ho would reap
the full measuro of benefit from the
rights of and the
sovereignty of the individual, that free
and unrestrained American must bo
efficient; he must "know how."

All the ardor or youth, all the ex-

perience of mature years, all the Arc

of patriotism, all tho courage and loy

alty of a truo heart are wasted and
heedlessly sacrificed, if moral pur-

pose and high ideals are not backed
by individual efficiency. This is es-

pecially true In this part of our coun-

try where tho average American sets
the standard for a community numeri-

cally alien. .
Scan tho history of our country,

draw from your own expericence, and
everywhere you find that efficiency of

the individual and efficiency ot
organization have won the battles and
crowned the dreary and grilling cam-

paigns with victory.
Every American knows the story of

the bitter days of Valley Forge. Only
recently has the Nation shown its
appreciation of the part played by
Baron von Steuben, the German pa-

triot who whipped Washington's bravo
men Into an efficient army. One of
tho writers on the Revolution says:
"The deficiencies in drill, organiza-

tion, discipline and accountability
wore overcome by the fortunate arri
val of a thoroughly competent man,
Sieuben, who had served at Prague
and other battles of the Seven Years
war on the personal staff of the great
Frederick. Ho joined Washington as
a volunteer and later when ho proved
his competency for tho position ho

was appointed inspector general of
the army. Ho Introduced a definlto
plan of organization in the Infantry,
aitlllery, cavalry and engineers; he
devised a system of accountability for
public 'property which resulted In
enormous saving; ho taught tfie

how to care for their arms;
ho gave thom their first drill book
and regulations for troops ln active
service; ho personally drilled thom
until they could exocuto maneuvers
with creditable exactness. It was to
do these things that he had been
selected and sent over by the French
ministers. In view of their plans to

tho
count

to Improve the military efficiency of
the American army."

Thanks to this training, Washing-

ton's hunters and trappers and farm-

ers, our forefathers, were ablo to
make every ounce of vitality nnd
skill count for Its full value In a well
organized and patriotic, though pov-
erty stricken army.

Tho battle of Bull Run was a tor- -

riblo example of inefficiency. Our
troops after apparently won a
victory, wero to rout because
thoy did not know to fight In a
tomporary reverse. In a recently pub-

lished book, on who was a
in tho rebel ranks during that bat-tl-o

tells of tho Inefficiency of tho Con-

federate commanders evidenced by
their failure to promptly
the advantage, and march on to Wash-ington- .

Tho war taught lop-side- d effi
ciency ia possible Tho efficient JU--

mm n not Hynonymous with iUn o!H

lent mitfliimtte nmoliiiie. Th clilteu
mid tltt w)Ullr mult poast Inltln-tlVB- .

He must bo tiggrosilve well

s loyal.
Mnny of tho faults of the army,

when assembled, woro wiped out

by McClollan, the drill mastor of th
Civil War. Tho assembling vigor

of Gonoral Grant was necessary to

give the great nrmy confidence In It

self and thus oxort Ita full power for

the causo for which It was fighting.

Prophecy of Pacific Fulfilled
rlfttr vnni-- u nf?r OUT Secretary of

State had uttered prophetic words

tegardlng tho future pt tho Pacific,

but fow If any veterans here asscm

bled could foresee this day when that

Flag which you followed should wave

over these Islands, hero guaranteed
as well as tho

to a then alien people

American born protection from for-

eign foe and protection In tho privi-

leges of individual freedom and self

government.
It Is given to us to know, here and

now, that among all the places of Urn

catth where our 'Flag floats upon tlm

ramparts of a National outpost, there

Is none where each day Is more

brought home to the Intelligent and

patriotic citizen, tho extent to whir',

our future depends on the successful

practice of tho Gospel of Efficiency.

Veterans of our wars sense tbc

situation Intuitively. Officers and mon

of the army live tho Rosrel of eff-

iciency in your dally routine and tne

play at war. Patriotic Amer-

ican men and women are by their

example tho missionaries of the

cause.
This servlco thoy perform prompt-- ;

thnt thn llCtCrO
" y ...

geneous, cosmopolitan, cimixture of . and na!"" i""v
tionality can be molded into a patriot,
ic, efficient, d and well

governed whole
tt.4. i jfi r im,imn, is thnrn

with so much to do and such a short
time In which to do It as tho citizens j

of this community where you and I

have made our homes' -

Some thero be, weak and vaclllat- -

Ing, who would shift the. burden to

other shoulders. Their timid hearts!
do not and shall not control. Was it
not Farrugut, replying to the message1

of probable torpedoes ln the waters.
through which his ships must pass,
gavo tho order, "Damn the torpedoes;
go ahead." Senator Cullom tells of
President Lincoln's visit to the army
of the Potomac in September of 18G2,

just before the battle of Antfelam.
The president with a frlcri went out
for a walk before sunris. Just as
tne sun was rising thoy reaohed a
commanding point; the president stop.
ped, placed his left hand upon his
friend's shoulder, and slowly waving
his right in direction pt the great
city of tents said. "What Is all this
before us?"

"Why Mr. President, that Is Gen-

eral McClellan's army."
"No, my friend, no," replied Lin

coln soberly, "this is General McClel-
lan's body guard."

What does it profit us, If we bo
organized and perfected, and stand
still. The full gospel of efficiency was
voiced by General Grant when ho sent
the message, "I shall take no back
ward steps." The motto of Com
mander Wlnslow of the Kearsarse
was. "when in doubt, fight." Presi-
dent Lincoln sent a message to Gen-
eral Grant before Richmond, which
read, "I have seen your dispatch ex
pressing your unwillingness to break
your hold whore you are. Neither am
I willing. Hold on with bulldog grip
and chw and choke as much as pos- -

sioie. uoneral Grant's message to
General Meade at Cold Harbor was,
"Tho moment it becomes certain that
an nssault can not suspend
the offensive, but when one does suc-
ceed, push it vigorously and if neces
sary pile ln tho troops at tho success
ful point from wherever they can bo
taken." Somewhere in an old hymn
run tho lines:

"For wo must fight If wo would
win. Increaso our courage, Lord."

We must preach tho gospel of pat
riotism and efficiency ir the youth

It is easy to become a supremely sel-
fish dollar getting machine, thnt crush-
es out tho very spirit of freedom and
Individuality for which you fought.

Men Aro Needed.
In this outpost of tho Pacific wo

heed Men; Just such whole-soule- d,

tearless Americans aq, wtit" to the
front In the sixties, and in tho nine-
ties. We need men, and women, with
courage of conviction and capacity to
support conviction In a

Thero aro today in tho public
schools of this Territory twenty-thre- e

tnousand boys and girls, many of
whom aro from homo environment
alien in thought and teaching. Their
only education In Americanism is In
tho public schools and what thoy
observo In their contact with Ainer
lean citizens.

Thero aro in our midst aliens whoso
only Interest In our country and theso
Islands is what thecan make, put

ald , American causo with men, of Hawaii aro to rlso to thoir oppor-munition- s

and money, they wished, tunitles and best servo our

having
put

how

private

follow up

that

llrnt

that crisis.

of it. They hB nlthtr i11. mr, w twtra tram you that to
for our iMiUtwthHffl new rpeet for mttte fw rwortom and ir

publte men, though Uislr Hp tor-- , tlrt9grUr an( honor U a common
vice mny bo friendly and bland. No n Auwrlcan which
sweater mimic KrwU thetw alien wars

than the discord croated by carplnn
criticism of our own country or snoors

for tho sentlmont that the
loyal man to doff his hat to tho fin.

It would not be surprising If youths
growing up in allon surroundings do
not know whether tnoy want to uo

Americans. It is not to bo wonder-- ,

ed, if some should feel that thoy havo
no other responsibility than to iook
out for a selfish number one, wnon
Americans, busy with dollar gather- -

ing, have not time for public duty and
urgo that tho civilian givo way to tho
mllltnry administration In time of
peace.

Love of country is the foundation
principle of civil and military ein--

clency.

to undyinn

11J(o
forms

unon
heroes

With patriotism there must be as- - Ti,0re Is no primroso path to d

and l, auegt ad Tho fields of e

averago American citizens of flllence are by steep hills of

these Islands should also havo such Tho eager aspirant must

a highly developed sense of respon- -
JlCW out CElcn step as bo climbs. Often

siblllty that instead of calling for tbo stcp jB UECd by tho next aspirant
help in tho duties of civil ndminlstra- - following after, while tho first toller
tlon, they will be and juaVes bis body lying on tbo hilltop

an aid and support in tho organiza- - uo na8 just surmounted,
tion of an efficient unit, capablo of jj0t ai0no is tills true of tho soldier
giving perfect accounting if thrown wllo cavo his life blood that tho slave
upon Its own resources. To do this might be free, true It Is also that
the gospel of efficiency must prevail tno teacher gives the best of his life
in civil as as prac tnat tno pupn may bo wise; tbo physl-tlco- s

and training. '
Ian wears himself that tho sick

When Hawaii first entered tho
Union as a Territory, Its people wero
prone' to ask much from the federal
government. The response
was: "Why don't you look out for
yourselves?" Our follow countrymen
frowned on our lack of o

, .,a tw
ncmlnxinir race

succeed,

prompts

courase
n.r .a nra tnt mlth lin 1VI.U i. Ok , 1 V Ul J UIU. (.VU I. J

come of adjusting the rela- -

lions or ine civilian anu mo suiuier.
In this instance th0 sword Is not laid
asldo for plowshare but they must

together in prompting and
preserving efficiency.

Americans make this out- -

their homo must bo as thor--

iimruu uhu as wen mjuippcu
for emergency a ever you veterans
wer the eve of battle." Ourcoun- -

tr"s wolfar and country's honor

R

,

a

"

a

. "

ir

' -

measuro ev- - ujr

settled. cess sweetened
country administer aro

our civil government with tho best
possible efficiency. We nrotect
country's when we cor- -

dially respond in performance of
civic duties that to make this
not only the most perfect lace In
WUlch tn livo In times nf tion
also capable of being turned into an
efficient military camp
arid rendezvous at tho first
note of alarm.

The manhood womanhood of.
Hawaii must bo steeped In prin-
ciples of practical efficiency. They
must first lovo their home. They
must bo loyal, alert, and dotormined
to tnko no backward steps.

They must bo trained with as pa-
tient caro as Washington's men at
Valloy Forgo.

They must forward as did Far--
ragut's men, they must march on aa
did Grant's men Sherman's meri
and Sheridan's men, as did every man-

-

in the Union whoso word or1

deed counted on tho sido of liberty.
They must do tho duty of today. Lin-coi- n

once said ho didn't caro
so much about Richmond, it was
army that should bo given
That taken care of, tho "on to Rich
mond" would caro for Itself.

Hawaii is no place for American;
Inaction Wo can not havo McClel
lan guards though wo must
trained and men who havo prof.

ny tno of tho drill
master ond organizer.

The Veterans as Teachers.
Tiieso some of the lessons that

may bo drawn- from tho lives and
deeds of the mon who fought tho bat
tle for the Union fifty years ago. You
taught uh to givo tho bost that Is In
us and, If be, our lives for our

certain ollm raiw.
9

0H eHtl look at the wrinkled,

lmt(e.(M;arred fnowi and bent ot

veterans as today thoy pluce

ho Knxvon 0f deirtl the
,, nf rmembraneo, re- -

honors.
reached

difficulty.

a
but

llfo well military
out

frequent

UD

Tn

problem

the
b

National
who

tho

and
tho

and

without

nccUnf, thnt men high prlco for

wreaths ot fame.
nmiidat6 for Immortal honors

table aim uiuof8dcbHb on one
0otldosa 0t Fame sits on tno omui.

Unwillingly does she release nor nom

upon tne ci,aI,i0t 0f honor,
,C(in you wear rags? Can you oat

cntst(,7 ctin V" bitter cold?

Can you uleeploss nights? Will

you giV0 in exchange your youth,

ymlr i,oauh. and all you lovo? If not,

thlf) wronth and this nlcho in my

tomnle of fame Is not for you.'

burns him- -thom0iy rCcover;
scif up Dy overstudy that he may find

nc clew to tho unknown; tho mother
dies that tho babo may live

"Universal tho sacrlflco for tho law

ot jfe through death is law of nat--

Tho lonf falls that tho shrub

may oe bwohb ""
the soil may bo deeper; tho beo dies

tlint Itin Vllvn TTIIIV llOlfl llOnOy, bllt
111... vuw ...'v.
theso sacrifices aro unconscious, and

not pibiuuuiww".
"Tho man or woman, the boy or

girl who deliberately turns rom the

path ot ease and chooses the path

of following It where it

leads. Is tho glorious hero ot tho

world and tbo mainspring of progress

iuo
tho great ooeus 01 yesieru. y.

this reason it no other sel sacrifice

and heroism aro really worth wlille.

ed and redeemed by tales of heroism.
"The stories of heroism that crowd

our memories as tho rapidly lessen
Ing ranks of tho boys of tho sixties
march by us to their goal, tho Uttlo

mound in tho soft bosom ot Mother
Kartn. snouiu 00 reiom again anu
to our children.

"Not that thoy may be warlike, but
that they may bo brave, honest and
truo to their fellowmen and to them-

selves.
"Theso Immortal fow who aro cheer

ed and crowned by tho onlookers of
today will, with those who havo pro- -

ceded them into eternity, be held in
everlasting rcmombranco by thoso
who llvo on tho morrow's morrow."

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

following Government rem-nent-

situated at Nuuanu Valloy,
Kona, Oahu, will bo offered for sale
at public auction at tho following un-

set prices at 12 o'clock noon, Satur
day, June IB, 1012, at tho front door
to tho Capitol Building, Honolulu:

Terms of salo:
Purchase to pay cost of patent and

stamp.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-

ing.
Lot No. 1, situates at tho corner ot

Puunul Avenuo nnd Kauai Street
and containing an area of 7.73C-

square feet. Upset prlco ?387.00.
Lot No. 2, situated at ana

containing an area of 0.47 aero. Up
set prlco $500.00.

For map furthor particulars,
apply at the office of tho Commission
er of Public Lands.

JOSHUA D. TUCKIOR,.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 12, 1912.

siiouiu ne tne oy wnicn aien aro moveu i.hud a.-er- y

question is Wo servo and and inspired by

our best when wo talcs ot love, but they transform- -

our
good namo

help

i,t

and powerful
naval

war's

go

army

that
Lce'3

attention,

body havo
loyal

ueu discipline

aro

need

glvo

scientist

sacrifice,

Tho

Cash.

Pallkea,

and

Sugar Stocks
AT AUCTION

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON ON SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST, 1912,

AT THE COMPANY'S SALESROOM, NO. 857 KAAHUMANU ST.,

HONOLULU, BY ORDER OF THE TREASURER OF THE HAWAI-

IAN AGRICULTURAL CO., LTD., THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUB-

LIC AUCTION THIRTY-SI- SHARES OFTOCK IN THE SAID COM-

PANY, SAME BEING FRACTIONAL SHARES OF THE NEW ISSUE
AUTHORIZED AT THE MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE COMPANY HELD FEBRUARY 14TH, 1912.

JAS. f. morgan; CO. I

prva

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign arid quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego

tiated.

"PRATT," 125 Merchant at

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

O. O. Cnnha
78 Merchant St. Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.98c
Beets, 12, 4l2d
Henry WatemouselTmsf:

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and BoaO

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Royai
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World,

Place your business with a com-

pany that kaows bow to face & crisis
and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C Brewer 5fc Co., L-t-
d.

General Agents, Territory of H&wslL

Harry Armltago. H. Cushmam C&rtah
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Boi4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armltago."

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duiseriberg
Stock and' Bond Droker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St, opposite Bishop m

Co.'s DanK, Honolulu.
Telophono 3013. p. o. Box SXJ,,

Jas. F. Morgan CoLtd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bona
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished rclatlvo to sJ)

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. p. O. Box 694.

"Patronize Home Industry."

Hoitib Insurance Go
3

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529, 96 Kino St

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable,

icq, Hotel SL, Oregon. Bldg.- - Tol. 3669



SOCIAL NOTES OF THE DAY.

Tho reeoptiou tendered Bishop Wi-

lli! lust evening at the honip of Bishop

mid Mrs. Henry Bond Uesturiek, by

ihti Hawaiian Congregation of St. Aiv
magnificent lime. Mr. John S.cUew's Cathedral, was a

affair. Tho reception rooms and ver-

andas wore bowers of palms and Ha-

waiian grconB that came from the
liome of Queen WUuokalml, and the
deft arrangement of the decorations
"was done by the hands of Her Ma

jesty's attendants. There was an In

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

koid,

Mrs.

consisting en lasl evening by Mrs. .T.

their home on PimalTa-j- Dowsettold Hawaiian songs by
table was attractive- -Theclub, girls boys,

! th.. rfrla. Mia r.Un Rich, decorated with iieauw

nrdson rendered u vocal solo and Sir.
De Argo played several selections
the violin. the receiving line with
Bishop and Mrs. Kesttirick and Bishop

were Princess Kalanlnnaole,
Itov. and Mrs. Leopold Kroll and Mrs.
1L M. von Holt. were about

hundred during the

S
Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h was hos

tess last ovening- - at a supper!
. In honor Sir. and Mrs. Charles

Tcmplcton Crocker. Tho small ta-

bles bore prettily arranged center-

pieces asters and chrysanthemums.
Mis. Hyde-Smith- 's guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Templeton Crocker.
Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Ivors, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mis.

Harold H. Dillingham, Mr. and Sirs.
George Potter, Captain and Mrs.

Carter, Miss Scott. Mr.

f

The
SOAP

Success

tho

'
-

Piui Mrs. George DavtoS, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Wilder, Judnc and William L.

Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sutton, Mr. and .Harry Macfar

and WnlKcr,

evening.

Miss May Damon, Mr.

Mr. Harold Castle, Mr. Richard B.

Wright, Mr. Harry Oaylord and Mr.
ur Mackintosh.

. 0 St

Mr. and Worth Aiken of Maul

were guests of honor at a dinner giv--

' Mr. andformal program of several
the young at

waiian's of and and hou street.
ly American

oa
In

Willis

There
eight callers

&

bulfut
of

of

0.

Waiter

Clif-
ton Marion

.Inmos

Whlto

William

roses. Covers were laid for twelve.

St.BOHtVS.T'5'

Jt M A

The

Year

HARMONY ROSE

Benson, Smith &Co.
j;""?r'

HAWAIIAN TlirUSDAY,

TEACUP8.
Society Editor.

Telephone
ooooooooooooooooo

FOR
LULU.

Mondays: Punahou, Collego
Manoa, Makiki.

Tuesdays: Wnlkikl, Kaplo--

lanl Park, Kftlmuki, Palolo.
Wednesdays:

Pacific
Third Wednesdays Nuu- -

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights. AJewa

Third Wednesdays.
Plains.

Fridays: Hotels and
Fourth Friday, Shatter.

Friday, Rugor.
Saturdays: Kallhi. and

Fourth Saturdays,
ha Schools

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

and G.

Mrs. Ii. Hodge was hostess at
Mrs. William C. Hobdy and Mrs.

t
prettily appointed luncheon yesterday

Shepherd entertained at at the Moana Hotel. The tablo cen-- a

delightful bridge party last even-- terplece was a bank of the dellcale-in- g

at homo on Dominls ly scented Pride of India, and J.Tie

Bright colored spring flowers enmass- - hand-painte- d place cards bore the
cd throughout tho rooms furnished same dainty lavender blossom. Cov-th- e

decorations. Among those pros- - crs were laid for seven including Sirs,

out were Admiral and Mrs. Walter Frederick Lowrey, Mrs. Frederick
C. Cowjes, Major and Mrs. William D. Lowrey, Mrs. M. Lowrey,
P. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mrs. K. Brown, Mrs. Harry Cousens
Klamp, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Brown, and F. Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Mott-Smit- j & & &

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Hepburn, Mr. and The Wednesday Evening Card
airs. Charles Weight, Mr. and Mrs. was entertained last evening by Mr.

K. Myers, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, and Mrs. Chester Hunn. Tho ladles
Mrs. Washburn, Miss prize, .hand embroidered was
per. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, Mr.

'

given to Miss Thomas tlie
find Mis. Royal D Mead, Mr. and gentlemen's prize, a brass ink statTd,

Winfred Rabbltt. Mr. and Mrs. Wells was given to Professor Andrews. The
Peterson, Mrs. Thomas E. Wall, Mr. guests Included and Mrs.
and Mrs. Clarence H. Cooke, Dr. and Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mrs. E. Trotter, Mrs. Lackland, Dr. Freest, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph O.

onr; Mrs. William Hobdy and Dr. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. O. Younc;.

A DAINTY FICHU WRAP OF MARABOUT.
For wear on cool evenings over thin frocks, this little fichu

is ideally pretty and coquettish. Natural and white marabout are
blended aud the wrap crosses at tho waistline in front, tho back fulling in
a deep point below the shoulders. This point the back, and one end of
tho are finished with long tassels of and white cord. The pink
rose tucked against the soft marabout, with this frock of taupe gray chiffon
.gives just the right touch to echo the roses on the lace hat.

AW &

Of

"

A transparent glycerin soap erpml to the Imported at ono third
cost.

Made In Boston Sold only at our store.

Halt pound cakes 15 cents
Two for 23 conts

$1.25 a dozon.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

TIM! STAR. MAY 30,

OVER THE

2799.

O CALLING DAY8 HONO- - O
O
O

Hills, O
O
O

Nuuanu, Puu- - O
nul, Heights. and O

abovo O
O
O
O

Heights, First O
and O
Thursdays: Tho

town. O
Fort O

First Fort O
Third O

Kamehame- - O
O

Mrs. Irwin Shepherd.
Jt

a

Irwin Gray

their street,

.T.

Sherwood
J.
Mrs. J.

Club

Zono
Margaret Hop- - a bag,

May and
Mrs.

Professor

F.
C J.

marabout
wrap

at
front black

color pink

First

O

J.

l3

I'll . UUU Q, VU't illlOO lJ iJ- -

mas, Mr. Will Thomas and Mr. But-tolp-

j
Professor and Mrs. I,. A. Waito of

University, who are complet
lng a tour of tho world, arc stopping
in Honolulu for a few days jjs guests
at the Moana Hotel.

yt & j
Mr. William H. Smith of Hllo arriv.

cd In Honolulu yesterday morning in
the Claudlne and left In the
lan en route to Boston.

3

Professor and Mrs. F. M. and
family have taken Miss Florence Yar
row's bungalow on Walalae road for
several months.

Jt

1012.

Cornell

Honolu

Ballou

The Servico Bridge Club met yes
terday with Mrs. Hawley at ' Fort
Shafter. The prizes, hand ombrofd
ered bags, wore given to Miss Barrio
Gamble and Mrs. Hawley. Among
those present were Mrs. James M

Kennedy, Mrs. Homer K. Preston, Mr3
McAfee, Mr. George E. Turner, Miss
Boutelle and Miss Barrle Gamble,

. k M
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Raymond ar-

rived from Honolulu two weeks ago
and have taken an attractive hous'e
en Buena Vista avenuo. Mrs. Ray-men- d

is a sister of' Mrs. Fred Knight
and tho aunt of .Miss Thelma Parker.

S. F. Chronicle, May IC.

Miss Lurlino Matson will spend a
fow weeks out of town, having ac
companied her father, Captain Mat- -

son, on a trip to the northern part
of the State. S. F. Chronicle, May
16.

CASTING OUT DEVILS.
Devils are cast out dally by us and

we do not call the doing a miracle.
Tho greatest devils aro inharmonious,
destructive, happiness destroying,
misery making thoughts. When these
aro cast out of the mind we aro at
peace with all men and with all
things. Until wo have learned how
to cast out theso devils from our own
minds we cannot know the Joys of

l.

"If a pebble in our hoot torments
us, says Edward Carpenter, "wo ex-
pel it. Wo take off our boot and
shako It out And once the matter Is
fairly underptood It is just as easy
to expel an Intruding and obnoxious
thought from tho mind. About this
there ought to bo no mistake, no two
opinions. The thing is obvious, clear
and unmistakable

"It should bo as easy to oxpol an ob-

noxious thought from your mind as It
is to shako a stone out of your shoo;
and till a man can do that, It is just
nonsense to talk about his ascendancy
over naturo and all tho rest of It. Ho
Is a more slavo and a proy to tho bat- -

winged phantoms that flit through tho
corridors of his own brain."

Drlvo out tho devils. You can when

ov

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powdor
made front Royal Grapo

dream of Tartar
NoAlum.NoUme Phosphate

you will. Be a modern miracle work
er. Thomas Dreicr In Nautilus

HONEST LAUNDRY GIRL
RETURNS $950 IN DIAMONDS.

LOS ANGELES, May 15. Miss Flor
ence Corbln, an employe in a laundry,
found a diamond and turquoise Jow- -

olry valued at $H50 in a. bundle ot
soiled linen. She was alono, the gems
sparkled In the sunshine, and to some
tho temptation might have been irre-

sistible. Miss Corbin did not hesitate
a moment, but looked up the name of

the bundle to Identify the owner, and
then turned the g ms over to the

They belong to Mrs. Frank W. Mack
of New York, widow of the lale super-

intendent of tho Associated Press, who
Is visiting friends here. She had placed
them under her pillow and forgotten
them. Mrs. Mack is having prepared
as a reward a handsome diamond set
bracelet, engraved with her own and
Miss Corbln's Initials and the date.

Don't Wear a Tins
STUART SPLAS TR PAOSrdiff,m.
v fromttmtruis, Vliig mrtllciue pplt

ealorttnadOMlf Mbtlv purjxmly
to aoia uv ptni stouttit iu pi act.
astir-Bp- dqc icv or prmrti can

trtloai tb pobu booo. 1 ho moit

hirotueewifullr trebled ttifmwlvei
tthoultItouthU4rmiuMrroatTrork. SoftuTel
it euj it Procmf cf

my U Bttunl, m do further on for tn.
Awarded Gokl Med&l. Wa BraT what wo

loupoo ud xuil TODAY. lA&rtm

KAPAO UBORATORIES, Block 873 St Loult, Mo

Um Bull wtl bnaf ft Triii PUps

Sachs

JUNE, the month of Sunshine and
roses, Is the time to think of your va-
cation frocks. Get a FREE FASHION
SHEET, and do not fall to see the
ROSE number o

The Delineator
15c a Copy $1.50 per Annum
ft At Our Butterlck Pattern Department j

Our Midsummer

Clearance Sale
of Muslin underwear
begins Monday June 3- -

S

See Window Display

atiis Diy Goods

Fort and Beretania St
Store closes at 1 o clock on Saturday.

EXTRA

Qualify Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND
4

YOU'LIAIMYS BITOT
SUPPLIED BY

C. Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY
KING STREET

CREAMERY

MONOLULU

A GREAT EXHIBITION

OF NEW LACES

AND

EMBROIDERIES

An Immense Purchase Favorably

Bought and Marked at a Very-Sligh- t

Advance for a .

SPEEDY SALE

The Largest Offering of
LACES and EMBROIDERIES

We Have Shown Here

See Our Windows

See the Big Lot on Display

On the Counters

Prices Wonderfully Low

The Whole to be offered for the

Firft Time on Monday, June 3rd

1

V A

Bijou Theater
A PROGRAM OF MERIT.

NEW TONIGHT. '

Lordyfs Dogs
Greatest Canine Act In the World.

j

May Edith Taylor
featuring her own song

"TAKE ME BACK TO HONOLULU"

Yokohama Troupe
Acrobats, Jugglers and Contortionists
The Clevorest Act In Vaudeville Today

FOUR INTERESTING FILMS

CHANGE

TONIGHT
BY

Juvenile

osionians
Presenting

THH ROLLICKING IRISH OOUBDT

OPERA.
)

"ROSE of

BLANDEEN"

TICKETS AT '

PROMOTION COMlOTTBa BOOMS

G.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

J. W. Weinfierg

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal "Ha-- ,

vralian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It.

Phono 3814.

WANTED
The watcheB other watohmakers can

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult. We Prucha, Fort St.,
near Pauahl.

Imitation typewriter
work. j

GEO. S. IKEDA i

1264 Fort St.,. '
j

Tel. 1140.

COOK WITH

Prions 3184. f. J. McLouahlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship ana Machlno Ulack.
mlthilne. Tools and Sprlngn mads

jnd repaired. Estimates gtvon oTlrs Escapes.
811 Queen St., near Alakoa,

Honolulu, J1. H.
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SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEAL8 2to and ZOo

IHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURI

tfuuanua, Btreot, off Chaplain Lui
LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

No. 20 BeretanU at, near Nuuanu
All kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. Wo soil tho latest stylos ol
Porto III co, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Galled for and
delivered on ehort notice Prlcei
modorato.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
T. H

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Honolulu,

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib- -

Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Honolulu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

Daily Free Deliveries In all parts ol

the City. Collins Building, King St,
near Fort St Telephone 3591.

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethol and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

Redwood
Round Hoop
Tanks
solve the water problem. In-

stall a Redwood Round Hoop

Tank and use the rain water
or connect it with the city
main and have a constant and
uniform supply of water. The
cost is not great

LEWERS &
COOKE

$ LIMITED.

2 177 South King Street

eooo oooooko
aUNTHER'S

Celebrated Chicag
CANDIES

PALM CAPE.
Hotel, near Fort.

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

' and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

Cabla Address "Takapu," HonolnU
Telephone 1676. P. O. Box 0(8

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manuiat
turera Agent Japaneso Provision

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

2

ASSOCIATION

OFRCES

F. B. Thompson, president.
C. II. Homonway, vlco president.
B. W. Sutton, secretary.
C. H. Olson, treasurer

justice

ELECTS

ENDORSES

LYLE DICKEY FOR JUDGE

Judge remark: "I
don't be bound by

KaunI Planters Association
wishes. ought to consider

Thoso are tho officers of tho Ha-- matter In Interests of this bar
wailan Bar Association, elected and association."
installed nt its annual meeting ycs Under tho a ballot had to bo
teruay afternoon. on all tho tinmen nrnnnnAiT nnAt. ..,,vuwl( UI1U

Lyio A. Dickey was at tho samo It resulted In fifteen votes for Dlckov
time recommended to Attorney Gen- - four for C. S. Dole, one for C. W.
erai wickersnam or tho United States ford and one for S. F. ChilllnirworHi
as uio successor or Judge Hardy, re- - Thoso presont wore W C Achl n
signed, for judge of the fifth circuit B. Anderson, F. Andrade L. Andrews,
COUn. u, W. Asnronl. G S. Pnrrv T. A m.

ah or the omcors were elected key, S. B. Dole, W. Grccnwoll C
unanimously, In tho caso of tho prcsi- - Homonway, A. D. I.arnach I
dency ono and In that of tho vlca Lightfoot, Lindsay. C. H ONon r
presidency three candidates declining F. Peterson, W. O. Smith, W. L. Stan- -
ln lavor or tne ono chosen. Judgo ley, E. w. Sutton, W. W. Thayer, F.
Dickey received fifteen votes out of Thompson, P. u Weaver, A.' A,
twenty-on- o ballots cast for tho Kauai Wilder, D L. Withlngton.
judgeship, a motion directing tho .

secretary to cable the recommenda-
tion to tho head of tho department
of carried without dissent.

Judge Stanley camo within an aco
of being "it" for tho presidency. A
motion to close nominations and cast
tho association's ballot for him was

Wilder made
think wo should

What tho
Wo

tho

rules
taken

AshJ

A.

A.

E.

but

jIircT
about to be put, when W. O. Smith Change In Bijou's All-sta- r

suggested that tho place should go Vaudeville Tonight.
to tho retiring vico president who A change of program tonight at tho
was not present at the time of elec- - G1Jou wiu surely bring out a big holt- -

tlon whereupon Judge Stanley, who day croW(1 as tho vaudeville and pic--

had filled tho chair a term before, ture Program of that theater is easily
gracefully stepped aside. i

1110 uost ln tuo c"ty and contains acts
D. L. Withlngton. tho retlrintr nrpsl. thnt havo beei1 shown as headllners

dent, conducted tho meeting until tho ln the big thc&ters'in London and New
election, when he called Vlco PresI- - r

thf

R.

dent Hemenway to tho chair, who ro- - une ot tUo aots' Lordv s trained
signed It to Mr. Thompson on his ar--

dop'3' Is on lts way to "ammersteln's
rival. Mr. Within nno,i Now Yor,t- - vI the Keith Circuit, when

" W,U 8ll0W at the big "'Prodromecommittees for tho annual dinner on ,n metrPIis- - The act " on itsJuno 15, which havo already been th?
published in tho Star, and for tho ,w , ."T a r?,,nd th0 worW

literary committee stated that T' 7 " uWBa ' Tllargest C,tle8- -of ten to fifteen minutes' rSdln .th
would be presented at the dinner as "T ,

B'3U
gagement that Honolulufollows; is tho small-- '
esl cuy lnat u has snowed in and theEarly Hawaiian Water Rights," by m, m , .

Mr. Justice Perry. . , uousraiu- -

The Recall of Judicial Decisions," nnt , tUn .,....
to Hon. I,. Tfc,.Dt -- .uu,,raM,

..rm, Z tbat ever visited Honolulu. Tonight
eMnl ,aDBB la Federal th f0,,rteen canlnes will introduceJudicial Procedure." by U. S. District new tricks and acrobatic stunts.Attorney R. W. Breckons. The otner round the world headUne

Enos Vincent was unanimously act i3 tho Yokohama Troupe wno will
elected a member of tho association, close their engagement this week. The

Hon. W. O. Smith, just before ad- - men of thn romin nxnprt halnnrnrs
journment, brought up the matter of and nightly exhibit feats of strength.
a ruie adopted in 1005 by the circuit' while the luvenlleR hf thn trnnnn iir.
Judges, requiring transcripts by the' prise all by the seeming impossible
court stenographers of TecoriTs In

'
contortion acta. This act furnishes

prooato cases. The rule was obsorv- - twenty minutes of wonderment and
ed for a time he said, but had fallen amusement.
into disuse. One stenographer had "Hello Everybody" May Taylor, she
bono away leaving a large amount of the winsome smile and sweet voice,
of testimony not transcribed. He' will be seen in new songs and cos-mov-

that the matter be referred to tumc.3 tonight.
tho executive committee for invosti-- j May has a number of good stories
gation and report. Mr. Withlngton to tell about her trip to Australia and
offered an amendment to Include the' will reel them off In her own inimlfa-genera- l

duties and compensation of hie way. The little soubrette, who is
stenographers, which was accepted the idol of the gallery gods as well
and tho motion as amended carried. rn the front rowers, will render three

No action was taken on a letter or follr popular songs,
from Prank B. Kellogg, chairman of Four personally selected films will
tho American Bar Association, asking P"t the finishing touches to a perform-tha- t

members of tho local body ox- - ance that will prove a dandy wlndup
press in public speeches thefr opln- - to the holiday.
ions on tho Judicial recall and that the'" Empire Also Has Good Program,
speeches bo printed and circulated. Tho May Nannery Co. seerc.g to havo

Utmost candor along with courtesy' struck a popular chord at tho Empire,
marked a discussion of candidates for Judging from the applause that they

to the Kauai Judgo-ceiv- e nightly. Their sketches aro all
ship. Tho cablegram from Attorney' cleverly played nd aro ot deep heart
General Wickershara to Socretnrv interest.
Dickey said, "Should be glad to re-- ! Knotts and Lawrence, ho with tho
coivo suggestions Bar Association sue- - Pwerul voico and she with the sweot
ccssor Hardy." President Withlngton niolodious voice, will appear In now
had also received a letter from tho ,30nS8 and dances, and witty dialogue,
attorney general on tho subject. Tno reEt of the program will bo devot- -

Judgo Dole mentioned that lie re-- ed to PIcturo portrayal of comedies,
ceived a cablegram from Mr. Wicker- - dramas and cowboy life,
sham asking for a recommendation, Bertha's Billions Tonight,
but as his nephew and Mr. Ashford' Tll Prtty Htt!o comedy "Bertha's
woro tho 'only candidates ho Sad n,Hlons," that Is to bo staged by tho
heard mentioned ho answered declln-- ' Juvon,I Eostonians at tho Liberty
Ing to mako a recommendation and theater tonight, marks tho third
suggesting that tho association bo change in program and should to a
consulted. j favorite with local theator goers.

Mr. Ashford stated, In answer to A number of specially flno songs
a question after announcing that ho wil1 00 suns and Patsy Henry, tho
was not a candidate, that ho waa clovor little star of tho company, will
asked before Judgo Hardy resigned if "0 seen for tho first tlmo In tho part
ho would consent to tako tho office, if ot a B'r1, Patsy nearly always plays
offered, and ho replied that ho would boy s Parts but this time sho Is book-provldo- d

Jt woro offered to him with ed for something special,
practical unanimity, without tho no- -'

L,ttIe Stubby Myling, tho baby of
cossity of a contest, so that ho might' tho company who has mado herself
accept tho position with dignity. Withr a popular favorite, will sing, 'Til
in tno past week, however, ho had Trust My Husband Anywhoro But I
been told that some peoplo on Kauai LIko to Stick Around." Stubby lias a
woro against him because ho was "too 'way of her own of Binging this and
much of a llvo wiro" meaning ho' will mako good. Bllllo O'Noill has a
supposed, which was not true, that! selection from tho Pink Lady entitle?!,
ho would stir things up unduly, per "Tho Girl by tho Saskatchewan."
naps uynamlto tho plantations This song mado a big hit clsowhero
(laughter). in view of tho local son-'an- d with her clovor Interpretation
timent ho would not feel Justified in 'should do eouallv well hero. Lois
having his namo corao boforo tho Mason will bo heard in more of her
meeting.

Many endorsements of Dlckoy from a hit,

tho

yodeling songs that havo mado such

Kauai wero announced and somo road, I Thorn Hellcn has tho "Wild Wild
mo Kauai Planters' Association Bftlnc Rose" for her especial song and Pat- -

among thorn. ., , ey Henry and Dorla Canfleld havo aj .i - i

.
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pretty little song called, "Under tho carry tho work from a broader been proved by taken
Pretzel

FOR

ot
to of

of
THE WORLD, by

15. tho of by a from its
for ers, but

II. W. of
oi anu

Baltimore, and a
tho University,

have to on a
world tour soon. Tho fellowship to

they aro appointed :i
stipend A re-

quirement is that the tako
a trip the The
of and countries to be
and of stay is discretionary,
Tho may seo 'as peo
ples and countries us

The is to tA

MOST INVITING
TRACT EVER OFFERED
SEEKERS HONOLULU.

THAT WITHIN A YEAR WILL
HANDSOMEST SECTION

FOR A HOME. FOR INVEST-MEN- T.

WHERE LOTS WILL DOUBLE
TREBLE VALUE.

WHERE A LOW PRICE
EASY TERMS CAN SECURE A
LOT WITH RIGHT USE

THE BEST BATHING BEACH.

MAPS PRICES REQUEST.

Henry Waterhouse Truft Co.
SALES AGENT

90i9i9t9999t9l0i9i9i99t9$i0t9t9t9t9l9i0i99$9-$9$9$9i9i9i9t9i:9i9t-

tho precautions

PROFESSORS

point Tho $300 insure its admira-allowc- d

addition the stipend bio stato preservation so far
purchase etc. The tho freshness Its colors Is

TRIP AROUND established M. ed. will not at
NEW YORK, May Under Kahn Paris tempt detach glass cov-Kah- n

foundation foreign travel among whom aro Nicho- - will allow remain where
American Kelllcott, Murray Butler, Eliot Cam-i- t was
proiessor oioiogy, uoucuer coucge, onuge unaries waicott

Linforth, professor
California State

been start

which carries
$3000 each. unique
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ternatlonal view. safety.
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uncovered.
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Washington.

Splnazzola
administered

commission,
D.,jlas

Venus
fcjMS&li

I seated in a chariot drawn
MASTERPIECE OF IS j by elephants. tho

FOUND IN POMPEII RUINS of ever
IIOME, 15. Discoveries at

Pompeii Professor Splnaz-
zola says a fresco has discover-
ed tho front of a house
the Street cf Abundance which is the

important an artistic stand- -

jioint of any has over been un-

covered. is practically unique and
undoubtedly a masterpiece, as has

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE STADIUM IN

STOCKHOLM, WHERE OLYMPII

gfrglCfAL OLYMPIC STAMP r
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Tho fresco represents a
tutelary divinity of Pompeii. The
goddess is

ART It Is first repro- -

sentation this kind discovered
May

continue.
been

wall on

most from
that

It

at Pompeii.

The regular meeting of the mem
bers of tho Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee will bo hold at tho rooms
tho Committee, Bishop street side,
Young Hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock
p. tomorrow.

5 GAMES WILL BE

0

9
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0
9

9
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it
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HELD, UNO OFFICIAL ADVERTISING STAMP

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, May Work on tho big stadium whore tho coming Olympic games will bo held Is
progressing rapidly, and tho amphitheater will bo ready In ample tlmo for tho contests. Tho Swedish government
is building tho stadium at an expense of about $225,000. Tho stadium will seat 30.000 and is located' about a mllo
from town, making it oasily accessibIoa. Work on the stadium was started a year ago. Tho managers of tho moot
ing nave uovisod a stamp, rrom the sa0 of which considerable money has been raised to bo applied to tho ex--

or uio

on

AGKBD UP by th boot HWf
Itles and the entire apltal and

turplut f the Dank, ovar

the Savings Aacount

you start here with one dollar

Is the very best possession In

a finanelal way you can have.

Interest paid on all deposits.

BANK of HAWAII, Lid.
Capital and Surplus,

91,200,000.

Alexander
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENT8.

AGENTS FOrt
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company. ' '

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

1 The Colonial
Is a hotel In tho first cIms

j from any point ot view. Tho
2 location is within walking

distance of all amusements
x and tho shopping district.

a MISS JOHNSON
0 Emma street above Vineyard.

. A A

4 t

;

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS wo aro
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your Interests
hero. Tou will find it greatly
to your advantage to place tho
maaagement of your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Term.

Limited

Bothcl Streot

J

SOLAR HEATER
will eTo you money. Call and aco

ono ln operation.
A.CETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huataco avenue, off South St.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE- - DISPATCH

Western

RAILWAY THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rot particulars, paoeonsra or freight,
seo

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely IWaterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.
Solo Agents.

Gecond and South Sta., Honolulu.
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THE W BATHER,

Honolulu, MR' SO,

Tonipeniture, 6 t,. a a. m.; 20

. m and tnorultiK minimum:
7, 77. 77. SO. 73.

DnroBielsi imaing. ibsoluto hu
midity (grains pr cuolc foot); rela- -

Uto humidity aud dw point at S

a. m.
0.U, 61, 02, 7.078.

Wma veloclcj ana direction at 6 .

a.; 8 a. m.; 10 n. m and noon:
i N15, C NK, 14 NH, 13 NE.
Rainfall during H no'ra ending 8

a. m.: Trace.
Total winQ movement during 24

ending at noon: 187 miles.
WM. IJ. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN fA NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

New line Panama hats Just received.
Roman, Deretanla street.

Get your supplies from the Metro-

politan Meat Market, phone 3445.

Elegantly furnlsned rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

Next meeting of the Honolulu Ad,
Club will be held on Thursday of next
week.

For the best made rubber stamps
to to Wall, NIchol3 Co.. Ud. Thoy
viake them.

Green stampB aro aa good as gold

when you buy at the stores. Don't
forget to ask tor them ,

t'au ka liana will do the work of

two persons when it is housoclean-ln- g

time. Your grocer sells It -

The license commissioners of Ha-

waii county have granted forty liquor
liconses of various classes.

J. A. Gilman's protest against the
Quccu street wharf paving contract
was tabled by the harbor commission.

A concert and dance will be given
by the Hawaiian band organization
at K. of P. hall on the evening of
Juno 15.

The harbor commission Is consid-
ering the question of charging wharf-
age on all public wharves of the Ter-
ritory. ?w

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Gieen Stamp Store, Beretania and
Port streets.

Or. McLennan has returned and
practice. Office, King street,

opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12. 2 to 4. C to 7.

The trip to Halelwa leaving at ?:1Q

p. m. Saturday and returning at 10:10
p. m. Sunday is one of the popular
diversions at this season

The Colonial Hotel, Emma street
abovo Vineyard, is all that the most
exacting person will demand from a
hotol management.

Mrs. .Tames Blcknell and Mrs. H.

K Webster are In immediate charge
of tag day on June 5 lflr the benoflt

'

of the King's Daughters' Home.
Tli name of Miss Abble Dow, a

member of McKlnley High School
leaching staff, was misprinted in the
ilBl oi teachers for Oahu printed yes-

terday.
It was an error to report a decree

of divorce signed in t:ie case of Lucy
de Coito against Manuel do Coito. Tlie
case was dismissed, the Star is in
formed.

' The dining room of the Metropole
Hotel will open tonight for" the 'first
time and hereafter the hotel wllf be
conducted as a rooming and boarfling
hotel.

At a meeting of the Interchnrch
Kodoration yesterday it was resolved
that thenceforth no religious meet-
ings under the auspices of that body
be advertised upon billboards.

M. Lono Heen, Ingram Machlin
Stalnbach and E. It. Bevlns hnvebeen
licensed to practice law In all courts
of tho Territory. Heen Is a native of
Hawaii, Stainbacli of Tennessee and
Bevlns of Nebraska.

Thomas C. White of Kona is re-

ported as saying that, while tho fruit-fl- y

attacks the coffee berry, It does
not cause tho berry to fall off and
harms It little if any. Still tho cof-

fee growers aro taking steps to keep
thB fly off tho crop.

Awarding of degrees will bo per- -

fori
fimt

tang, who received bachelor of.
eieiice degroos oUowhoro, havo con-

cluded special courses.
Tb momorlal tower St. An-

drew's cathedral honor
beloved memory tlfo

late Mrg. Alice Mackintosh, which will
1 Udicated on Sunday afternoon,

built at a cost $31,061. It
wa by F. Ingelow, tile

architect who planned the
enUiedral and Its coming oxtenifon.

Tkt taHMtitf eewHttea wm T. 0r
DmtIm, ftatart (tatton. H. M. mon.
D. t. U. isttibwir A. I.. P. AilHii- -

MEROHANT8' BXOHANOE.
IIII.O. May S0. SmIIimI. Htr. lBntwr-firlt-

for San Krwioltwo.
RAN FRANCISCO, May 80. Arriv-

al. 1'. 8. 8. Buffalo hum May .

SAN KItANClSCO. May 3P. Sallwl.
Mr. Mlgftotirlan for Seattle.

AEROGRAMS.
8tr. Siberia will arrive front Sn

Francisco tomorrow morning at six
o'clock and for Yokohama, R p. m

S. A. Logan will nrrlvo from
Manila Saturday. !) n. in.

REiliER OF

TEACHING LIS!

Following are the details for Islands
other than Oahu and Kaunl those
these latter Islands having already np

pearcd in the Star which wore mado
nt the late meeting of the board of

commissioners:
Hawaii.

Hilo Miss Josephine Deyo, super-

vising principal.
Hilo Union (Miss Deyo, principal),

Miss Ullnoo llnpai, Miss Harriet Ha-ia- i.

Mrs. Millie Ilisorman, Miss Alice
Wont. Miss Marv Tevo. Miss Emma
p stono Mrg R
Lmlloff, Mrs. Maud Beers, Miss Louisa
Hapal, Miss Emma K. Lewis, Miss El-

len It. Pcarce, Mrs. Annie Kai. Mra.
Mary Salki, Miss Nelson, Bouse,
Miss Annie Napier, Miss Eliza
Shea, Miss Rebecca Bohnenberg, Mrs.
Edna Forbes, Miss Allen McCord.

Mrs. Ida Todd. Miss Ivy Borden.
Hilo High Prescott F. Jernegen,

Miss E Shlrey, Miss Anna B. Nel-

son, Esther Pomcroy, Miss
Louise Doyo.

Oakala Miss .T. Lycon, Miss Ly-ca-

Laupahoehoe Boardman, Mrs.
M. II. Boardman, Abel Ah You.

Pohakupuka Amos J. Ignacio,
Margaret Macy, John Lulz.

Hakalau S. Capellas, Mrs. E. S.
Capellas, Virginia Cabrlnha, Miss
Mary Cabiinha, one to appoint.

Honomu V. A. Carvalho, Gabriel
Ah Yo, Miss Masuo Okamoto, Manuel
Oliver, two appoint.

Kapehu School closed.
Popeekeo Miss Vetora Allen, Mi3i
K. Pillwale, Miss Mabana Maltorrc,

Mrs'. Jessie pouglas, Miss Laura Nan-kana- .

Papalkqu M. N. Johnson, Miss Mil
lie Thomas, Miss Fannie Moir, Mrs.
C. Hottel, Miss Lizzie Beerman, Mrs,
L. S. Mesiek, Archie Wong Wat, Miss
Mary Daniels, Miss Jennie Caspar.

Kaumann One appoint.
Kaiwiki Benjamin O. West, one lo

appoint.
Puueo Miss Emily Ewaliko.
Kcaau Miss Adelaido V Ward,

Mrs. Oma Holland. Miss Helen Wat
son. Angollno Botelho, Miss Min
nle Victorlno.

uwa-- w wary isamma. .miss ua- -

n II O VI In nnnnintill. j a, i lU LU 44.j'Ulill..
Mt. View Mrs. F. M. Wakeftcld,

Mr&. James Sisson, Miss Annlo
Chung, Miss Ruth 1Reit, Miss

Glenwood Miss Holen Clowes.
Pahoa James C Kamak'alwl, Mrs.

J. C. Kamakahvi, one to annolnt.
Kapoho Two to appoint. ,

Kauaoa Miss Conradt (If certiflcat- -

ed.)
Kalapana J. W. K. Wright.
Kan Supervising principal, MIss

Bertha B. Taylor.
Kapapala Two to appoint
Pahala Jesse Shainwald, Miss Em-

ma Franca, Miss Sigma Wicander, tw
to appoint.

Hlloa Miss Z. do la Nux (no cer-
tificate), graduated McKinley High
June, one to appoint.

Honuapo Mosos Malakaua.
Waioliinu (Miss Taylor. lirincinaD :

Mlss uly AuId- - Mlss J- - n-
- Jones, Mrs.

U. A. Moran. Miss Louisa Melnorkfv
North and South Kbna Supervls- -

ing principal, Charles King.
Mukalawena Henry Komomua.
Kuinoa Joseph N. Komomua, onJ

io appoinu
Kuilua M. Mueller, Miss Ger-

trude AIu.
Holualoa Ernest G. Allen, Mrs. E.
Allen. S. Texoira, Miss Souza,

Mrs. M. F. Scott, one appoint,

Houaunau Samuel Toomoy. Mrs. S.
Toomey, Mrs. Lydla Kokuewa.

Ilookona Thos. N. Haao, Geo. K.
Apela, Mrs. Katlo M. Kaal.

Alae Lot K. Kauwc, Miss Eliza-bot- h

Iona (?)
Papa Eddie K. Iona.
MIIolll Abraham Pohlna.
Honokohau Mathow Jftiiie, MIbs

Guasle Mullor.
North and South Kohala Supervis-

ing prluolpal, Eugono flonwr.

formed at tho College Hawaii inou miss uaua J. Harrison,
tl time on Monday afternoon at' MlsB Cora Harrison,

four o'clock, on the grounds the1 Konnwaona (Kealakekua) P. D.

institution nt Manoa. Lesllo Clarkj M,S8 ,,nzn Hnruos, Miss Nellie Conant,
nnd Yong Fook Tong havo completed MIbs IIo,ou p- - Haynes, Miss Edna FI1-tl-

four-yea- r courso, the first ngrl.l,ln' E- - Kokuewa, one to appoint,
culture and tho second in enginoor-- j Napoopoo Francis Akana, Miss
in. Louise Gullck and William Har-- , Sarun Karnauoha.
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MdliillmtM TtM Prec
KbaU HmMd Mrs. M, Kline

ko.
HonotpiiBmll il llnrno
HHomku MIm Ma ml Wood,

MhM Nnra Kmwv, Miss lillza Y. At
kins, M'sh Luuy Porry, Miss Agnns
Klmo, MIs Mnry do Hnrno, Mlsa
Mnry Loo.

Alnaksn One to nppolnt.
Halawa Mrs. Clnrn L. Tulloch,

MIs Umlly K. Kaohl, Mrs. Gladys
Pearcd, "MI Mnry Woo, MIsB Mary
Molnlo.

Mitknpala Thomas K. Nahlwa
MIm Alice WunK, Mrs. Tnmar Hus
oy, Mrs. Thomas IC. Nahlwa.
Pololu Miss Lulu Solomon (7)
Puako Oliver Laaii.
Kawajhae Miss Marin Boll.

Walmoa Edwin Lindsay, Robert
Kihoi, Mrs. Margaret Kalmuloa.

Supervising principal, J. V. Marclol
Walplo Sam M. Kaaokuahlwl, ono

to appoint.
Kukulhaclc Abel Mnkekau, Miss

Josslc Fontes, Mrs. E. Makokau, Man'
uel Andradc.

Kapulena Miss Hattio L. Saffroy,
Miss Eliza Duncan.

Honokaa A. li. Case, Mrs. A. L,

Case, Miss Emma Hall, Mrs. A. H. 01'
ney, J. Cypriano, ono to appoint.

Ahualoa John A. Perrelda, Mra. J.
A. Perrelda, James S. Vleira.

Paauhau John Pavno, Edith Hall,
Miss Marie Kamakawlwole, ono to ap
point.

Knapalm Frank Teixelra, Miss An
na Soares.

Paanilo J. II. Drayton, Mrs. A. It.
Askew, Miss Gladys Halna, Miss
Christine Andrado, Mrs. J. H. Bray-to- n,

one to appoint.
lOcehia Sam J. Maluo.

Maui.
Lahalna Supervising principal.

Geo. S. Raymond.
Olow'alu Willie K. Hoopll, Frank

Hoopli.
Lahalna Mrs. Nora Gannon, Mrs.

Jennie Schoenberg, Miss Alice Hoa- -

pili, Miss Adeline Hose, Miss Tsulan
Clioy, Mrs. Rose Mookini, Mrs. Mary
A. Lee, Mrs. Ruble Sandstedt, Mrs.
Lucy K. Furtadl, Miss Helen Goo.

Honokawai Miss Rowena K. H030,
John Hoso.

Honokohau Ernest G. Crockett.
Lanaikal Alfred Mia.
Laniuka Mrs. Amelia Dickson.
Kalao Mrs. Estelle Baker.
Kaunakakai David Kaal.
Kamalo Mrs. Lucy Dudoit.
IttUuaaha Mrs. William Anahu.
Waialua Abel Cathcart
Halawa David Kalaau.
Wailau L. K. Kaalouahi.
Pelekunu One to appoint.
Kalaupapa A. J. Kauhalhao.
Lahalnaiuna C. A. MacDonald Har-

lan Roberts, J. A. Wilson, R. C. Bow-
man, Samuel Mookini, Samuel Kapu,
William Makaena, Mrs. II. M Roberts.

Wailuku Supervising principal, C.
E. Copeland.

Kahakuloa Mrs. Ella Alona.
Walhc'e Mrs. Ella L. Austin, Jol.C

Brown, MIrs Achoy Aim, Miss Edith '

Dunn, one to appoint.
Wailuku Miss Uda Crickard, Mrs-Kat- e

L. McKay, Miss C. E. Short.
Miss Hannah Cummings, Miss Caro-
lyn Schultz, Miss Eleanor K. Wilcox,
Herbert A. Wade, ono to appoint.

Kahului Moses Kauhimahu.
Spreckelsvillo Mrs. Laura Sabey.

Mrs. A. V. Crockett, Mrs. J.' B. Me- -

dciros, Miss II. Stcndor, one to np
point.

Puunone Miss Agnes. Misner, Mlsul
M. C. Miss Kuth E.

horenftorKallno, Miss Lucy Wilcox, two
to appoint

Waikapu Miss Zelio Rogers.
Kihoi J. P. Cocket Mrs. ' J,

Cockett.
Keahua Mrs, M. L. Simpson.
Camp 111, Klhel (new) Ono. to ap

Makawao Supervising Principal, II.
M. Wells.

Makona Joseph Carvalho. '
Ulupalakua O. W. Honlg.
Keokea David Kapohaklmohewii,

Kapohaklmohowa, Manuel
Carvalho, Miss Mary Rodrigues, Miss

Morton.
Kealahou J. Vincent, Mrs. J. .Vin-

cent, Miss E. Copp, Miss Rebecca
Copp.

Makawao F. W Hardy, MIbs Roe
E. Crook, Miss Mao Alana, Miss Ame-

lia Tarn Yau.
Pala Thomas W. Records, W. C.

Crook, Miss Agnes Ploper," Miss Eucy
Richardson, M. G. An jo, Miss Elvira
Soper, Mrs. T. W. Records, Miss C. Io

Lima.
Hamakuapoko Miss Mary E. Flem-

ing, Miss Slgrld Hannostad, L

II. Poyum, John Gonsalves, one to
appoint.

Haiku T. R. Hlnckloy, ono to ap-

point.
Kulaha (now) One to appoint.
Kaupakalua W. I. WeUs, A. S.

Miss Rose Tan Yau.
Halohaku Miss Rachaol Kiakona,

Miss Cathcrino - ''

E. J. Smytho.
Hana Supervising Principal W. W.

Taylor.
Keanao Kawaiaea, Mrs. Nancy

Robeck.
Nahlku Jamos S. Achong.
Hana Mrs. Loulso C. Fraln, Mlia
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Who Is making a hit at the

Lewa Iokln, Miss Jennie Plant, Mmi
Cathcrino Case.

Haou John Mcdelros, Mrs. J. Mo

delros.
Klpahulu Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Ml-- s

Ncllio Amana, Miss Fook Gin Yap.

Kaupo Mrs. L. A. Marclol, Oliver,
Mitchell. j

Ulaino Mrs. M. P. Morrill. j

.Kaeleku William K. Kekapa.

NEAR TRAGEDY

HI THE LIBERT!

last night it " appears that Doroforsio whileFor just a moment aP- -

ndcr tho influence of liquor brandishpeared as though grim tragedy was
to stalk behind the scenes of the .Lib- - d a big knife and shouted a ch l

erty theater and claim one of tho 'enge for to come and right

Juvenile Bostonians for his victim, ''im.
tho undertook to get him un-girl- sliuring tho wait between the acts

were fooling about In the usual co"tro1 aml Messrs Castro, Q.iad-wa- v

138 and Meters joined in the mlx-u- p
when one of the suggested play-- '

Luiz H en, Missan, jhag lMued orders thatLizzie

point

Mrs. David

Mnry

Mrs.

Choy.
Huolo

Sara

anyone

Ing cowboys.

Alice Kelley was chosen as tho
"victim," put on a box ana a ropo
hanging from up abovo placed ro tnd

her neck. Tho usual mimic stunts
wore gone through and the "victim,"
whose hands were luckily not bound
to her sides In tho conventional mov-

ing picture manner, played up to her
part.

Suddenly the box on which sho wa3
standing slipped from under her feet
oi. d she was left dangling in midair
with the ropo stretched taut. A
scream went up from the girls snj n
rush was Immediately made to rescuo
the unfortunate child.

Luckily there had been no slack on
the ropo nnd tho jerk had not be--

too sudden or there would have been
a tragedy. As it was the ropo left
a bic rod mark round Miss KellvTn

.
' .h'jck mm ior some umo aiiorwaru.

the game of "hanging" is kapu.

SPRAINED ANKLc.
A sprained ankle may as a rule bo

cured in from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and observing tho directions with each
bottle. For. salo by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-

waii.

Every patron of tne "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising brings results.

Fin Job Printing a tho Star office.

S PERSONS IN

ENGINEER W. A. HARDY returns to
Kauai tomorrow afternoon.

REV. W. 8. SHORT is returning homo
in the Claudine tomorrow.

MR. and MR8. AIKEN aro returning
to Maul in tho Claudino tomorrow.

JOHN HUGHES is booked on tho
stoamor Claudino that loaves to-

morrow.

FRANCIS GAY will bo a returning
passongor In '.tho steamer W. G,

Hall tomorrow. .

J. A. BALCH i booked for Kauai in
the stoamor W.JG, Hairthat loaves
tomorrow afternoon.

L, VON TEMPSKY returns to hta;

1912.

MASON,
Liberty with her yodel songs.

F 10
MIX-U- P

Someone

Francisco Castro, Frank Quadras

and John Peters aro under arrest on

suspicion of having beaten up a Fili-

pino named Lucas Doroforsio in Aali
Tark early this morning.

The Filipino was to have appeared

to swear out warrants against the
trio this morning but has so far failed
to put In an appearance.

to the Filipino s no small paysicai
detriment.

Other arrests today were:
Robert Elmer, profanity; Tom Shcr-- j

ldan, drunk; ana Joaquin Tabata, sup-- l
to be Insane.

Preparations for the tas day wh'c'1
will bo conducted by tho King's--Daughter- s

for tho purpose of increas-
ing tho bulldino; fund with which the
v.lll erect tho new homo tor tho a"ed
on Waialae road aro well under way
Tags have been printed, tho city
manned out in camnalcn sections and
the task of recrultinir the chanorons
and taggers Is now in tho hands of
airs, james uicunell and Mrs. 11. E
Webster. Tho lot which tho King's
Daughters havo purchased as the slto
for tho new home is at Fourth ave-

nue and Waialae road, a strip of land
four hundred feet long by two hun-
dred wide, which will be ample spaco
for tho concrete edifice which the cir-

cle proposes to build as soon as the
funds warrant

Tho tagging will begin at 8 olosk
Saturday morning, June 8, and will
continue until 2 p. m. when fho armv
of girls will assomblo at the Odd Fel-

lows hall to turn In their banks.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

THE NEWS

ranch on Maul. Ho takes a party
with hlra and leaves In tho Claudino
tomorrow evening,

W. D, COWLE8, son of Admiral
Cowles, left in tho steamer Honc-lul-an

on Wednesday to enter tho U.
S. naval academy at Annapolis.

MRS. WATERHOUSE, of Kauai, who
has been spending a fow days in
town, returns tomorrow in tho W.

'G. Hall.

L. D. TIMMONS has roslgnod from
his position, as manager of Tho Ha
waiian Star Newspaper Association,
to tako effect July 1, and-wi- ll tako
up other work concerning which nr
nouncqmont will be made on Juno
15.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

USE

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so. while
the goods last, will be Bold regardless of price.

K. 1SOSHIMA
10 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bothel.

Remember the Hot Days

Last Summer?

Be cool and comfortable all of this

summer by installing now ....
An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the.

switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

WAViV.V.V.'.V

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMl 1 ED

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Aenortmeut Crepe and Embroideries, Cia

Kimonos, Carted iTory, Brassware. Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,
to.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Decoration
Sv

Day
pecialties

e have given special attention
to Decoration Day requirements and
are showing In our ewa window the
many articles usually needed for the
occaslan.

CEMETERY VASES FROM 35c to 75c EACFI
(in tin, galvanized iron or terra cotta)

TROWELS, SHEARS, RAKES, MOSS, MOW-
ERS, HOSE, SPRINKLERS, ETC., ETC., in all styles

and sizes.

SPECIAL
For one week, only and for this occasion exclusively we

are offering a

7-ln-
ch Jardiniere for 25c,

For other agricultural implements visit our household de-- .
partment on the second floor.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-B- 7 .Kino Street.
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TMEMORI AL JJA.Y FOR THE BLUE AND THE GRAY

Photos 9 by American Press Association.

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
are now five memorial

THERE In the United States
May 20, the anniversary

by the northern
Urtstes. There may. however, soon

one. (or there tendency, prob- -
6Iy more marked this year than ever'

before, toward the consolidation of ob-

servance by the Union and Confeder-
ate veterans. The blue and the gray
are Joining hands In joint commemora- -

rjtlon of the brave men who fought
froth aides, and they are taking stops

make the ceremonies formal and off-
icial.

In this they are emphasizing the
criticism aroused by the growing use
et Memorial day for outdoor sports.

IfTbs veterans march in pathetically
zjurming lines, Deanng aioit eesi
they ean the colors for which they
fought Many of them, too feeble and
Aged now to walk In procession, are
carried In vehicles. The public gives
Shsm glance, comments casually on

BULLETIN FOR 1 OF PEOPLE

10 WISH

One of give such

wali" by C. McClelland and A,

Sahr, who say by way of introduc
i Inn

9

be
Is a

on

to

as

a

Industry of met
nnrtlnl rmppphs. Thnrfi firfl

been more some
of will be discussed in this
report. Tho au- -

T and 9. Union louave veteran. 2 6. Confederate veterans at Bull Run.
3 and 6. Memorial to Confederate women, recently unveiled at Columbia,
8. C. 4. Tha old and vouna: Union veterans and boy scouts. 7. Old

I ,(.. .U.I.I-- UAm R Union nrtill rv vftlapint. 10. Aid Jack Tap
of the north.

their lessening hurries away
to Its "double header" baseball games
and athletic meets. This Is sacrilege,
the veterans of them
have expressed the opinion vigorously.
Announcement by G. A. R. Head.

In a recent announcement Harvey M.
Trimble, commander In chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, paid at-
tention to the proper observance of the
day. He said:

"From coast to coast at noon of next
Memorial day members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Sons of Vet-
erans, Daughters of Veterans,

TO RAISE COTTON

of the recent Issues the Ha- - tii-ii- s and information
.nii Acrrinnitiii.nl Kvnnrimont station will help the new grower, as well as

which
thrmmh

O. C.

uimt'un envirunineui,
loton- - moisture,

"Tho recent attempt at reviving
cotton

nnlv

grown,
which

of

line and

think, and

Ladles

iruuiu

tb.
has

tho

and

some

soils,
pruning,

conclusion and summary:

culture In some

tho greater jius uueu

of rice, 'In locations this was

of the Grand Army of the Republic
and Ladles' Relief corps will stand un-

covered for five minutes while bells are
tolled and flags are draped at half
most. President Toft will be asked to
forward such observance of the day by

national proclamation. This will be
In accordance with the suggestion
made by the Philadelphia Press last
Memorial day and Indorsed unani-
mously by the national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic In
Rochester last summer."

The sentiment expressed finds an echo
In the south. Thla year no great "blue

ture exist. requires an occasional
pruning, should be given usu-all- y

prior to tho season. Under
certain conditions, two prunings can
bo and two crops obtained, and
where this possible greater im-

munity from tho bollworm will result.
"Careful of staple Is

as necessary at all times.
A uniform product can bo

results wli: be of interest to secured by propagating with buds
is a press bulletin on 'Cotton in Ha- -

onttlmw. hut nnlv th RPn,iB

Hawaii
with

profitableness

11.U3U illilHlU VU&UtiCU 1U blUWlll LUk" " ' "
ton.'

i uc 01
vnrlntinq.

improvement possible.
this, must pre-

vented controlled;
I"nnlB unucsiramohandling

octroyed; and wed(lua,ltIfs mu,stthe crop, crop, irrlga- -

tion, diseases and Insects, fertilizers "'many why this crop not havo desirable characters.and rotation, and gives followingextensively

Improving

"Cotton parts of
l..l..Industry. hardiness aw.m uuuuuoueu.

and wind-rerlstln- g qualities some result

It
which

rainy

given
is

handling

more
or

is any To so- -

cure bo
or all
or lns naving

botho
inosc" mum uo iromT

reasons has whichthe

Tf If I t .1'gar

tho

"In determining what is suitable
environment for cotton in tho Islands
wo find that location evidently has far
more Influence than tho character of
the soil. Any soil will grow cotton'

brought about because of the damagesugar cane and pineapples as com- - (somJi howevcr rcquiro fertilization,
pared with cotton, their lesser sus- - done by the bollworm; in other re- -

and ,n mmQ perhnps the watcr mlght
to attacks from insects, P'". Leeauso they had conditions III be tQQ brackiBh) but sorao locntlons

and perhaps tho traditions of tho Chi- - suited to the best growth of tho crop. prcchlde any p0SB,o0 cnanco 0f profit."
nese, which hold them to tho produc- - "A od quality of cotton in pay-- (

tion of rlco, aro some of tho factors iwnt!tl?s can he produced um!er KLLS HIMSELF AS PRISON
which have retarded cotton culture f'"1'1 conditions, spntfnp.f is PRnNnuurrn
in places', where the above crops could "On tho lower elevations; with

b fcrown while In other Places not moderate supply of moisture; with, SAN LU,S OBISPO, May 15.-Im- me-.

lately after Court hadtho sentenced
for these crops, where water absence of or Pro tection from, wind- -

was Insufficient for rice or sugar cano Pln "l tentlary for holding up saloon
tho-pe- nl.

at1
or soil conditions were unsuitable for that can bo horse

IJe
tion- -a good profit can be made inpineapples, cotton has been tried and kn(fe from hB Blashed

in some cases given up, because tho Browing cotton oven under bollworm dynR Jn a fw mlnutcB
local'on was unfavorable or becauso conditions. ho cou,d b0 rcmove(j from tno court.
the crop was to badly infested with "Becauso of tho bollworm, Sea Is- - room.
Insects as to bo unprofitable, and in land cotton should bo grown as anj whllo Darby was awaiting second'
some Ir. stances both of theso dondi- - annual, and also only whero thero ls trlnl, tho Jury in his flrBt trial having'
tions caused the abandonment of the no difficulty in securing a stand. disagreed, Darby's companion in tho'
crop. "In drier locations, Caravonlca wil crlmo was captured In Inyo county and

"On the other hand tho crop In likely bo tho better variety and should confessed. Darby then agreed to plcadj
some Irstahces under some conditions ho grown only as a perennial. Good guilty r.nd was taKon into court today
has been such as to Justify Its con- - ylolda will bo obtained from this vari- - to receive sentence.
tlnuatlon. Tho aim of tho present ety In tho first year only whore tho

Is to Inqulro Into theso co"hdI- - very best conditions of heat and mols- - lino Job Printing at tho Star office,

4s '. fir .tniftt
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a

I

hybridization
inferior

' "

a

,

a

a

j

'
report

and gray" celebration will take place.
but next year, not on Memorial day,
but on the fiftieth anniversary of the
battle of Gettysburg, tho greatest fight
of the war, there will be a gathering of
the survivors that will be noteworthy.
It will be a "love feast" such as took
place last year on the battlefield of
Bull Run when the "Yanks" and the
"Rebs" foregathered to tell how they
fought one another fifty years before.
In an official order to the United Con-
federate Veterans, Issued early this
year. Lieutenant General C Irvine
Walker said:

WOMEN OF ALASKA CITY

CONDUCT GRAND CLEAN-U- P DAY

Hav- - woman who tot PEKIN, reported tlr.it

Ing tried a "Tin Can Day" with most

gratifying success, th women of

Douglas city are determined to pass

and will asU
it on to their neighbors

tho Alaska legislature, at Its first bcs

slon, to make "Tin Can Day" a terri
hniiiinv of

of ticket conimo

has come
Fari? Gf Tin

.,r." nn.i a city. They

the Civic Improvement'
and the first of

the women of the Into Its
they hold a "tin can" festival,

tmd sacks of and

discarded tin cans Into the
channel, no less. It by

guesscrs, that a half
sunk to oblivion.

this, course llko an ex-

traordinarily largo of

tin cans bo one

small a day, but it
bo remembered that wap the

first what has been

a prosperous camp
years. Thoy say that tho

of Just tho
camo tho and

cans on Douglis'
with ngapo.

Tho Improvement
in ovor a

ngo. It Miss McConnol, an
tho government

educational who Is credited

"The great stato of Pennsylvania has
decided to with due
and In July, 1911, the fif-

tieth anniversary of the battle of Get-
tysburg. Pennsylvania appointed a
commission to out this plan.
Thla commission has presented the
matter to congress. At the
in Washington, Jan. 11 and 11, your
commander was so fraternally and

Invited that he felt he would
be faithless to your best interests were
be not to He did so
and was met by his once enemies so
cordially as to disarm prejudice and

make him feel that they were
desirous of commemorating a peace
with whloh the soothing hand time
has blessed our

Sentiment
"Tour commander feels that the

time has come when by of
our one time foes we can unite with
them In celebrating that permanent

which pray may
bless this our great and cou-
ntrynot the country for which we
fight, but that which has arisen from
the ashes that great revolution and
the country in which we our

TO PRESERVE ART

OF MANCHU

DOUGLAS, Alaska, May 9. ;is the first whispered May 9. It is

Gasllncaux

organized

"Lot b start something, an effort is being made to have Che

I'm a month organized. There
'

niany precious art in the pos-ha- d

never been anything of this n of th.- - court at Pckln depar
ture in the town before, and while ert to ue tho property of the State,

was somo opposition to place them In for of the court all II
finally came bounding along BOiun. appears that the Imperial

like a mountain torrent had brok- - heirlooms aro their way Tnto

r.,.!-.- ! for tho cities of cr. Its dam. . the hands collectors, their
A revolution has broken out among ' The of tho town wcro of--' cur.todlans being tempted to take ad- -

th this camp. They fovea a good for cents in of tho civil

havo that the time , trade at any store in town for every tion. and of tho high prices offered

u.hpn tho community should
' empty cans collected by by agents. The Japan Mall

bo little havo

nrirnnlzed
League, as

town civic

affairs
swept 11.000 empty

is estimated
tho best million

cans have
of seems

number empty

to removed from
town In single is

to it
annual cleanup In

mining for nearly
thirty citi-

zens Juneau across chan-

nel, down to beach
tho floating

groat day
Civic Leaguo was

Douglas month
is Loulso

eniployoo of Indian

celebrate dignity
Importance

carry

meetings

urgently

accept. therefore

honestly

of
country.

Invitation

peace we forever
glorious

of
have

oilier women,
they objects

national
flirt, it It

that finding
Alaska, foreign

children
women mining vantago present

decided
"spruce foreign

entrance

watched
mouths

bureau,

fan Day," and a prlzo of ?10 to tho assorts that nothing would better
boy or girl who should bo ablo to please tho majority foreign collect-sho-

tho largest number of filled ors than to seo such museum estab-sack-

Before tho end every child In Hshed. "It will bo remembered that
town, from years got busy. Bomo time ago there talk of liy--

first the men of tho town mere- - pothecatlng tho Mukden heirlooms
ly smiled, but when the wo- - a loan to tide over tho pressing ne-me- n

camo around with petition to cesslties of tho Imperial court. IIo

closo tho stores on tho important day outsider say exactly what objects

they took off their hats, and when nro included In tho Mukden collection;

tho day came, thoy put on their over-- 1 but It Is commonly reported that
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homes and firesides and that country
which we will teach our children eve!

'May our gray heads rest In pesos
In those graves which will soon cLaira
us, with tho satisfaction that we harej
contributed to bringing to our country.
uie Diessings oi peace ana gooa win. .

Let us bury deep and forever all bitter '

nesa, but never fall to perpetuate U.glorious history tf that record of bisk
duty superbly done by you In root
young manhood."
Memorial Days In Various States.

The Memorial day period in the ea!
endar begins as early as April 10.
which Is Confederate Memorial day ba,
Alabama, Florida, Georgia and Minis)
atppt North Carolina and South Cmrow
Una observe the day on May 10. and
the second Friday In May Is set aald
in Tennessee. May SO la Memorial
day In all the states of the north, east
and west, with the District of Column

and Alaska. June I, birthday et
Jefferson Davis, president of the Con- -,

deracy, la Confederate Memorial day ta
Louisiana. It la observed aa a legal
holiday In Florida, Georgia, Alabama.'
Mississippi, Tennessee, Texas and
South Carolina and aa a school holiday
In Virginia. The birthday of General
Robert E. Lee, Jan. It, la celebrated la
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, 8outh
Carolina, Virginia, Alabama and Ajx

OBJECTS

ISE

ago. I'ekin has suffered even moro
tban Mukden since the colossal piTl-ng- e

of the Summer Pnlace. Hut when
one examines the interminable lists
of objects of art requisitioned annu- -

there it at a)lQ to a mu-(n- the use

0

of
a

5 to 15, was
for

finally
a

can

9

bla

through the reigns of the Manchu em
perors, one recognizes that great
quantities must still remain."

$150,000 GIFT FROM MACKAY

TO UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA.
IM2NO, May in. Announcement was

made today r.t the annual commence-
ment exercises of tho University of
Nevada of a gift of $150,000 as an en-

dowment to the Mackay tchool of
mines of the State University. Tho
gift Is made by I'larencc Mackay and
his mother. Tho endowment is In tho
form of bonds. This makes $500,000
that has been donated to the university
by tho Mackays.

CUB. mucn oisnonesiy im uucu ihuuuvi--u
SIX-FIFT- PAYS ALL.

Tli nrnmnn nffnrp.l thn mpn P.f thft itn.ltii nnnnt vnnra Thft TTinthrtfl Till 1

Persons who feel the need of a
town who owned horses and wagons 8Ucd hBB been to havo copies made of

and do cru
10 unvo every leum i..i;.. iv-- .'i mo pictures iuiu imici uu- -

an onBO , bJx d0nra and fl(t
At .l mi.. t 1 ll. I l.t H..Hntionaio ior mo b i ....... jecis, ami uiee coihi-- uui..b centg lt they will buy a return ticket

accepted tno cnauengo ana gave meir tltlously substituted ror uio originals,) iQ jraiciwa f0r tho 3:20 train, limited,'
time and attention to burning rub- - tho lattor havo been quietly carrlod Stturday afternoon for Halolwa, get-bis-

under tho direction of tho wo.'ofr. mdeed somo pcoplo go so far as Ung dlnner nt tho faraoU9 Halolwa
men. j to allege that this process of substl- - llolel( g00d rooIns anrt Bervlco, have a

At noon a luncheon prepared byjtutfon has taken place several times KOoa tjmo at golf, swimming or tennis
tho women and It is admitted by tTio jn tho case of somo specially colebrat-'- , Sunday and an old fashion cblaken

'

Alaska men that tho Alaska women ed objects. Still wo havo it on tho dinner Sunday night leaving tho hotel
arc tho host cooks in tho world; they testimony of mon who visited Mukdon1 0n tho limited at S:10 arriving In
ltavo to bo, for tho men aro pretty during tho groat war that a noblo Honolulu at 10:10. It Is an opportunity
good cooks thomsolvos was gorvod in collection of exquisite art objocts still to got a complete change of air and

(Cotlnuert on pago ten.) I existed there sovon or oight years environments for llttlo money.



Trusses, Suspensories, I

Crutches, Jockey Straps j

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

THE BEST BUTTER
AUSTRALIA SENDS US TjHE BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT- -

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY

f. ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan Meat Market;
HEILBKON LOUIS, Propr'B.

Telephone S445."

'I
S TV T TV 1
&i a i--ri

JLJCLL gaillO 111 .LJIAJO

Laree Assortment of Sliehtlv Damaged

BEDS Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real JBargain. Must be Sold

J Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd..
BISHOP ST.

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This is not for the purpose of disposing of odds ends,

but enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

K-- Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with lit and

Y stylo unequuled.

W. W. AHANA

AND

at

sale and

will

62 South King Street

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
The only machine that combines SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY,

SPEED, GREAT MANIFOLDING POWER, VERSATILITY, PERFECT,

ALIGNMENT and VISIBLE WRITING.

The Typewriter for the present day business man.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

(Continue! from One)

TIIK HAWAIIAN STU. TIU KSDW. MAY Ml VH2.

THE IB
CABLE REPORT

WASHINGTON, Mny 110. -I- n an ail'

dress made here last night Rcproson
tntlw Fitzcnl-nli- l of ltrooklvn. N. Y.

declared that Roosevelt Is' cooperation In that cost.

one of the gravest menaces tho repub-

lic has to face. In support of his con-

tention Mr. FlUgernld produced mem-

oranda .KM'Ibhed upon the plans of
the ofllces of tho White

were made 1902. The, tl,c burden of
words the President's own, ,las to,

were an endorsement of, "'onted the of, the
tho plans the significant remark
"to be permanent during my life
time." 'IIWJ!

CHICAGO, Illinois, May 30. It was
learned last night the no- - elntions and

committeemen elected at the In Franco tho most
presidential of several States
havo notified tho of tho Re-

publican National Committee, Harry
Stewart New, they expect to take of-

fice before the of the
They claim that under the law

commltteoniefcj take office, with tho
for which they are elected

and not with tho next
Mr. New issvied a In

which ho stated that this claim was
not based upon tho law, but that cus-

tom that the national
assumes office after the
and not before.

Montana, May 30 The
Democratic convention held here

tho entire Montana
delegation for Champ Clark.

ATLANTA, May 30.

Thomas E.
and leader, lost control of
the Democratic convention held here

and Oscar Underwood won
easily. The light was one of the most
bitter in years.

HAVANA, Cuba, May 30 Rebel
near Guantnnamo In the

vicinity of the naval coaling
aro said have subsided and the sit-
uation tiiroughout the In
which tho revolutionists havo been

is rapidly improving. The
Cuban government is now preparing

active campaign to sweep the last
vestiges of revolt from the Island, but

the same time reports In
from the rebel camps tho effect
mat tno revolutionists are making
wuniKo anu many
quarters a destructive of
guerrilla warfare,, entailing the loss
of much life and

CHICAGO. May 30. As the culmin
ation of the af-
fairs of Richard Davis, war
correspondent, novelist and dramatist,
suit for divorce was brought hero

by Mrs. Davis on the ground
of desertion, which a late and

unexpected development In the
case, for It was asserted by
both Davis and his wife that un-
derstanding had been reached and
that a reconciliation was Imminent..
Mrs. was formerly Miss Cecil
Clark of this city, and was mnrrled
to the journalist

ART OBJECTS
(Continued from Pago Nine)

the rink, the largest
in town. It was planned have a
bean supper In the same place at
night, but by that time the army of
workers had grown altogether loo
largo. So the beans and the tables
vero carried to the baseball park,
where the men "wolfed It with their
hats on," as would say.

Among the men In this part of
Alaska there an uneasy feeling.
Tho sewing circle, with which tho
women were heretoforo contented,
liar become altogether too tame, and
the men who have until now been al-

lowed run things to suit them
selves, go about with an air of

"What do you think going to Hap

pen next?" Hut, Douglas has
ceased to bo a mining camp, and
Intends to bo a little city.

RHfc'dMATISM.

When your shoulder lamo that
every of your arm pains
you you may know that you
have rheumatism. Prompt
rellof may bo had by applying Cham
berlaln'B Pain Balm and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm of

tho hand at each application. Do not
use your arm any nec-

essary for a day two every

tends to aggravate the dis-

ease. For by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

CHIEF OF THE D. A. R.

BOSTON, May 15. 'Mrs.
L. Bleakloy of Now York today was
elected genoral of the
Daughters of tho Revolution.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

VE SOCIETIES GROW

A noteworthy feature to

which attention directed In the re-

ports of consular otllcers regarding
tho cost of living abroad In the effo'.'t

"f reducingTheodore

executive

Hoporta from Franco, tho
Netherlands and aro Includ-

ed installment Bent
by Taft this week. It ap-

pears from the Information collected

House, which in living expenses

in former directed attention and
membership co- -

and

groceries bak-tion-

primaries
chairman

opening conven-
tion.

convention
as formerly.
statement

provides com-

mittee con-

vention
BUTTE,

yes-

terday instructed
Speaker
Georgia,

Watson,
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yesterday

activities
station

to
territory

operating

an

at
to

preparations in
campaign

property, Is expected.

unsettled domestic
Harding

yes-
terday

is to-

tally
recently

an

Davis

in

skating
to

Kipling

Is

to

Is
anyhow,

MUSCULAR

Is so
movement

severely
muscular

Is

or as
movement

CHOSEN
Clarenco

president

economic
Is

Helglum,

Denmark
In an to Congress
President

operative societies, more especially in
Fiance aim Helglum. The tendency
seems to bo toward small societies,
and the great majority of the nsso- -

hero that represent
eries. successful

come

189!).

building

more than

salo

distributive societies aro in the manu-
facturing cities of the northeast and
central sections, while the operation
of agricultural societies has been es
pecially successful In
part

frequently,

mutual

GIPSY

to throughout the
where ns

as
of the goods.

where
specially

proportion
sell

of tho markets,

minimum
number guarantee

all
and remaining

vnrous
relief, Indemnities

similar Co-

operative associations In tho Nether-

lands agri-

cultural supplies,
creameries, farmers'
savings banks. are maintained

strictly basis
tho j dividends to the purchasers

To tho latter of assocla- - lng between S per
tions the French government has ex- - Among other things, they arrange
tended encouragement in many ways,

j
doctors, dentists and merchants

as, for example, by furnishing expctiwho sell goods tho societies
advice, granting subventions per-'d- o not handle give the societies
mitting loans by agrlcultu-.commission- s on business dono

ral credit associations. Hlghgrado'j their members. Sales by cooperative
farm machinery is furnished from societies Denmark aro confined to
the surpluses or is loaned gratuitous-- ' unless associations
ly or upon the payment nominal wish to tnxa-fee-

Industrial plants owned and tlon. Numerous factories and work-operate- d

by tho workers are not un-- ' shops are operated by a joint asso-commo- n

In France. Tho French co- - elation of Danish cooperative
societies usually sell at prl- - ties. Prices appear to be kept down

ces which aro neither nor through tho of the assocla-e- r

than those of stores, but tions, whose average dividends range
they havo tendency to prices to 12 per cent. Dradstreets.

F RANGEIS

OF BANDIT

AS LUG COST

PARIS, May 15. Thousands of per- -

ARM COFFEE

CEASES

BUTTER

WASHINGTON,
sons motored today to the suburb K!ahn today with
Nogent-sur-Marln- in order to Commissary General Sharpe regard-mementoe- s

of last night's siege, lng the purchase San Francisco of
ended in tho death of the butter for use by tho army in the
bandits, Gamier and Vallet. An ox-- Philippines. butter Cor

today showed the villa the army's use In the islands has'was regular arsenal. heen In Australia, because
of bullets and were found, the department claimed it was cheap- -
wiillo a sort or trench had been bulIt)Cr. Kahn showed the department
behind the walls and with where it could do by purchas-- ,
notes, auorciing the bandits an excel- - inc Sim i.v.mniu .,.i n. .
lent means of defense and offense.

The long duration of the siege is re-

garded as showing the Ineffectiveness
of the high used, which,
considering the conditions, did1 not
cause a groat amount of

The stern extermination of the out
law chiefs meets with approval every-
where In France, and now that the
members of the band have been kill-

ed, or are behind prison bars, tho con-

ditions which led up to their appear-
ance are destroyed. Many people
think they are the product of mod
ern fiction and tho modern stage
which havo glorified tho careers of
the criminals.

WEDS
OF HIS SCHOOL DAYS.

LOS ANGELES. May 15. It took
Charles Carter, claim agent of the Los
Angeles railway, twenty-fiv-e years to
find put, but he finally decided that
Miss Cora Ireland of Ringold, la., Is
the woman he ought to mr.rry. Mies
Ireland, after an equal length of time.
arrived at the same conclusion and
they were married at tho home of
Dr. W. E. Carter, a younger brother
of Charles, last night.

A quarter of a century ego In RIn
gold, Carter and Miss Iroland met In
High school and, to use their words
they had a "case." Carter later moved
to Nebraska and then here.

At; first he communicated with her
and then letters begnn to

fall off and finally ceased.
A few days ago ho learned from a

friend that Ies Ireland was
hero. Carter called a taxlcab. They
met, settled the question In five min
utes, and got a license. Dr. Carter
learned of It and ho told them he
would never consent to porsons forty
years of age "eloping" and If Charles
wished his younger hrother's consent
ho would have to bo married at tho
physician's homo.

WOMAN DIES, AGED 101.

May 15. Selina Smith, a
gipBy, who has lived In a caravan all
her life, died today at tho ago of 101.

She earned her means of existence al
most entirely by fortune tolling. Sho
was an pipo smoker.

ITALIANS REJECT SUFFRAGE.
ROME. May 15. An amendment to

the electoral bill which granted partial
fomalo suffrage was rejected by the
Chamber today by a vote of 218. to 47.

Atjas Geography, Weekly Call, $2.50
Tweedlo.

down a fair level
districts they are located,
well to enhance the purity and
equality

In Helglum, cooperative dis-

tribution appenrs to bo ac-tlv-

a largo of the socie-

ties nt prices lower thin those
regular allowing only

members to purchase and having
only profits to distribute.
A of societies fi

per cent dividends on purchases
distribute all profits

among funds for Insurance,
pensions, strike for
injuries, and purposes.

deal with domestic and
including also
loan banks and

They
on a cash and return

southern averag- -

class and 10 cent.

with
which

and to
long-ter- with

in
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of subject themselves to

socle-operativ- e

higher low- -' activity
private

a keep from 5

Y

May 15. Repre- -

otentativo conferred
secure'
which in

automobile

Heretofore
aminatiou that

a Several cases purchased
cartridges

perforated better
in

explosives

damage.

SWEETHEART

LONDON,

inveterate

missary general decided to ask for
bids on 40,000 pounds of San Fran
cisco butter in July, to be delivered
in August.

Tho war department has ordered
one shipment of 35,000 pounds of cof-

fee to the Philippines from Honolulu,
and the chief commissary, Philippine
division, has been ordered to report
on the condition and quality of the
coffee, with a view to determining
whether further shipments shall bo
made from Honolulu. The price quot-
ed tho department, 24 14 cents a pound,
Is one cent cheaper than the lowest
quotation In San Francisco.

PHILIPPINE TREASURY
MAKES GOOD RECORD.

WASHINGTON, May 15. Ten mil-

lion dollars In net profits .from seignior-
age on silver coins, sale of drafts and
Interest on gold reserve deposits is
the record of tho Philippine Treasury
for the last eight years, according to
a Bureau of Insular Affairs statement.

Modern American financial methods
were Introduced In tho Philippines just
eight years ago, and since that time
the profits have reached a total
amounting to more than 15 per cent
of the outstanding circulation. Reserve
for tho maintenance of tho gold stand
ard having climbed to 40 per cent. Is
to be reduced to 35 per cent to meet
the excess In tho Treasury.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL
PA NY,

COM'

Notice to Shareholders Re Increase
of Capital Stock.

At tho Annual Meeting ot Share
holders of tho above Company, held
February 14th, 1912, it was voted t
Increase the Capital Stock of tho Cor
poratlon, as of June 1st, 1912, fron
$1,200,000.00 to $2,000,000.00, by the Is
suanco of a Stock Dividend of $800,

000.00, or GG pro rata to Share-
holders of record May iilst, 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Stock Transfer Books of the Company
will bo closed to transfers from May
27th, 1912, to June 5th, 1912, both
dates Inclusive.

"Shareholders are requested to en-

dorse their Certificates of Stock to the
undersigned, for and to send
them to him at the office of C. Brewer
& Co., Ltd., before May 27th, 1912."

Tho Stock Dividend will be pro
rated upon whole shares only, and ad
justment ot tho fractional shares will
bo mado by salo at public auction o!

the total of fractional shares duo
Shareholders. Payment for tho latter

will bo mndt by cheek as soon after
.liino 1st, 1013, m practicable.

OHO. II. ROBHRTSON,

Treasurer, Hawaiian Agricultural
Comiwiny.

Dated at Honolulu, May 13lh. 1912.

Gts Mny 13, IC, 30, 28, 27, 30.

OFFICR D. Q. M., HONOLULU, H. T.,
May 27, 1912. Scaled proposals will
bo rocolvod hero until 9 a. m., Juno
12, 1912, for furnishing hny feeding
and oats, required at posts hi Hawai-

ian Islands during fiscal year com-

mencing July 1, 1912. Information
furnished on application horc. CLYF-FAR-

GAME, D. Q. M.
GtMny 27, 28, 29, 31, Juno 10, 11.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Honolulu Gas Co,, Ltd.
A special meeting of tho stockhold-

ers of the Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd., will

be held at tho office of Castle & With.
Ington, 37 Merchant street; Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on tlie 22nd dny

of June, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
consider and act upon the authoriza-
tion of an Issue of bonds in the im-

mediate sum of $300,000 and eventu-
ally In the aggregate amount of

to refund tho existing bond- -

ded indebtedness of the company, and
for other purposes, and the execution
of a trust deed or mortgage to secure
the same, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly bo
brought before the meeting.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Dated, May 28, 1912.

Cts May 30, Juno 3,' S. 13, 17, 21.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Juno
29, 1912, at the front door to tho
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
at public auction leases of the follow-
ing lots situated at Lawai, Kauai:
Lot. No. Area Upset rental

3 9.52 acres $47.50
10 7.C0 acres 38.00
13 4.20 acres 21.00
Payable semi-annuall- y In advance.
Term of lease, 5 years from Juno 1,

1912.

Purchaser to pay' cost of advertls
lng.

Purchaser' to pay for permanent lm
provements now on tho respective
lots.

Reservations regarding land requlr
ed for reclamation, settlement or
public purposes, wll bo embodied in
these leases.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the Land Office, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

'JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, May 28, 1912.
Gts May 29, Juno 5, 12, 19, 2G, 28

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received up
to 12 m. of Saturday, June 22, 1912.
by the Maui Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
and constructing a two story concrete
school hous at Lahaina, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on file with Mr.

Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com

mission, Wailuku, Maul; and at the
office of Marston' Campbell, Chairman
of the Commission, Capitol Building
Honolulu.

Tho Maui Loan Fund Commission
reserves tho right to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Maul Loan Fund

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING

TERMS IN THE CITY AND

COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars

ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
He Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs,

GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERlJfF OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City and
County ot Honolulu or his Deputy
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson
Kamaka SUllman; Rose Molnerny,
wife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln
erny; Carl Ontai; George D. Robin
son: George T. Robinson ; J. A. Ma-

goon; Lilikaianl; Thomas Lalakea
Roso K. Alau; Lum Chan; Ching
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da
mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un
der the will and of the Estate of Ber- -

nlco Pauabl Bishop, deceased: John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-
tion oi twenty days after service here

of; provided, howorer, If no term lm

pending at suoh tlmo, thon to be ami
appear before the wild Oiroult Court

nt th0 next succscdlng term Uioreof,

to wit, tho Jnutmry 1913 Term there-

of, to bo holden nt tho City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 18th
day of Jnnunry next nt 10 o'clock
a. m., to show causo why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not bo awarded to It pursu-a- t

to tho tenor of Its annexed Peti-

tion. And havo you thon there this
Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings thereon.
WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding-Judg-

of .tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this lGth day of February, 1912.

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk ot the Cir-

cuit Court of tho First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy ot the original
summons in the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-

erintendent or PubHe Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, ot al as the same ap
pears of record and on file in the or-fl-

of the Clerk of said Court
I further certify that the petition

prays tho condemnation for nso as a
public highway of tho foil' wins de
scribed land, situate In tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In tho south
west property lino of Kuakini Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from tho line between the Gov
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Lillha Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna- -

wal Lane, which survoy line Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the iew.
southeast property line of Lillha
Street, thence running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:

3.

6.

10.

11.

12.

47 10' 544.2 feet in a Btratgh
line to a point, thence: In
curved line to the left having
radius of 920.0 feet;
42 39' 144.G3 feet direct bear-ln-

and distance, thence;
38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point thence: In a curved,
lino to the right, having a radlus-o- f

875.0 feet;
44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thence;
50 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the north-eas- t property llao ot
School Street which point Is azimuth

322 29H' 7G8.5 feet from
the government street Burvey line
on Lillha Street, thence;
322 45' 50.0 feet along the nortb
east property line of 'School
Street and across Frog Lano td o
point, thence;
230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight

lino to a point, thence: In n
curved line to the loft, having &

radius of 925.0 feet;
224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;
218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point, thence:- - In a
curved line to the right haTtag &

radiuB of 870.0 feet;
222" 39' 136.77 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;
227' 10' 542.9 feet in a straighJ
lino to a point in the' south weal
property line of Kuakini Street,
thenco;
138 46' 50.0 feet aloag the soutb
west property lino ot Kuakini
Street to the point of beginning a
Containing an area of 56,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any interest In
the land sought to bo condemned are
hereby framed that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 5th, 1912, thoy will be forever
barred from contesting Bald petition;
or any Judgment entered thereon. .

I,N WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav
hereunto set my hand nd affixed ths
seal ot said Circuit Court, this lltb
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the FirsJ'

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
E. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-
ney for. Petitioner.

SEMI-ANNUA- L REMNANT SALE
OF

SILKS AND WOOLENS
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 3,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Many choice lengths ot all kinds of

Silks, Woolens,' Flannelettes, etc.,
marked at much less than their jroal
valuo; theso will be on display in.
our windows throughout tho week.

Get down early Monday for the-bes- t

goes first.

EHLERS
UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
Ib now able to supply the families ot
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait-er- a,

door boys, yard boys, and chaur-feur-

Phone 1420.
208 Berotanin, near Emma.

The best Investment today li tha
"Classified" page of The Star. It l

a certain dividend payer.



, Regal Shoesro mado on tho latest London, I'arls
ud Now York Custom LastB.

QUARTER SI'ZKS.

Regal Shoo Store
King and Bothol. King nnd Bothol

I Forcegrowth 1
I IWILL DO IT.

Children's
Food

Milk forms a most important
item in the diotary of children
and the utmost caro should bo
exercised in providing an abso-

lutely puro milk and yet a milk
rich in food value. It is such a
milk as this that we are furnish
lag our customers. Our cows

are In perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa and every

caro is used to aasuro perfect

cleanliness.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Guilders and Goniraciors

Office, Maunakea 8L
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lfl Hotel Street Phono Sill.
TUNING GUARANTEED.'
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BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Tho Books Everybody Is Beading.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort.

Bnmveisaru ale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN

ALL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
A.ND WOMEN.

JK Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C.B rewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo, H, Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooko Director
R. A. Cooko Director
A. GarUey.. Director

JU8T OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Oay and Night 8ervlc.

Si Ctpg iMt Bo, Ltd.

UIIINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

SOS PWNTINO,

NH W, MRP. of Emit ana HoWl BU

Pan ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Ku.
Butter ISe lb.; Fresh Dried Fruit.

1186-118-8 Nuuanu (Street

rclcphona 1034. Box II)

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1971.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadie's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad'
vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

ClieeYouSliioBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

LiDBity yews
THE LEADING CHINESB NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

Castle & Cooks,
uuttsa

B9ocaluUi V

Shipping and C
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala 8ugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Leuli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
-- .Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

6oX0X0000X,unnx
KAY'S OLD KONA 601TI1B,

Beat In the MarkeL
HENRY MAY CO.

Phone 1271.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lest
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick result.

If

NATIONAL

Nil. H.WVUIXX STAR. THl'RSDAY, MAY JD, 1112.

COMRIl
ORGANIZED IN WASHINGTON

That Honolulu Bhoulrl derive mueb

boncDt, directly or Indlreollj, Hum

the new national commercial organi-

sation organized In Washington n few
Weeks ngo nt tho Instance of Pres-

ident Tnft, is the belief of many lo-

cal business men. Situated as wo

do In the path of the rapidly grow-

ing trade with the Orient, Hawaii's
position Is unique, niid should give
our representatives In the nntibnal
body a place of particular vantage.
Of course the new organization will

deal only in the broadest possible
way with matters which nre of gen-

eral Interest, and probably the great-

est of theso will have to do with for-

eign trade.
The initial meeting of the organiza-

tion was attended by some seven
hundred delegates, including repre-

sentatives from both the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer
chants' Association.

By recent malls reports of the meet-

ing have been received here, indjeat-in- g

that the now association was
launched under most auspicious cir-

cumstances. Articles of orgnilzii':oit
nnd resolutions were adopted, from
which tho following- - particulars ate
taken :

Plan of Organization.
The name of the association is the

Chamber of Commerce of the Unlte.1

States of America.
Tho object of the association shall

be to provide a national clearing,
house for the development anj con-

sideration of business opinion and to
secure united action upon questions
affecting the commercial Interests of
the United States. Only questions
of national importance shall bo con
sidered, j

Every commercial or manufctctur-- ,

era' association not organized for pri-- .

vatc purposes shall be eligible for
constituent membership in tho cham-

ber. Such association shall lie of

two classes: (11 Local or State com- -

.. ,,.i i .r.. ,,i ,.....!..

tions. such Pi's bor.rds of trade or
chambers of commerce whose activi
ties are confined to a single State,
cily, or locality, and (21 State, inter-
state, or national, commercial or
manufacturers' organizations whoso
membership is confined to one trad
or class of trades.

Associations having twenty-liv- e

members shall be entitled to one dele-

gate and one vote, and for each one
hundred additional members in ex-

cess of fifty, one additional delegate
and ono vote, but no association shall
be entitled to more than ten delegates
and ten votes.

Each association shall pay annually
in advance dues or $25 for each dele-

gate to which it is entitled. Mem-

bers from cities of less than CO.000

population may bt admitted by vote
of tho board of directors upon tho
payment of such dues as the board
of directors shall fix.

There shall be .an advisory council
made up of one representative se-

lected by each constituent member.
Tiiero shall be elected by tills con-

ference a board of directors of 25 to
servo until the next meeting, which
board shall elect a president, three
vice presidents, and a treasurer.

Duties of Directors.
Among the duties of tho board of

directors are the following:
II shall provide permanent head-

quarters In the city of Washington
and tho necessary clerical forco for
the transaction of tho business of the
association.

It shall deslgnnte tho place of moft,

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But It's often the

tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

rrmrri to Dr, J. C. Aur 4 C., I...U, Mm., U.S. A.

BODY

lug of each annual convention nt

'oast 00 days In advance thoreof and
make tho necessary nrranccmontf
therefor

It may, by three-fourth- s vole of tho
total membership of the board of

call special conventions ot

the association, giving to all member
notice In writing at least CO davs in

advance thereof.
It shnll prepare a program of sub-

jects to bo discussed at each annual
or special convention, copies of whleb
rrogram shall be mailed tn enolj

delegate at loast CO days In ndvancp

of such convention. Each member
may from time to time submit to the
board of directors such questions for
discussion at the annual or special
conventions at it may deem deslrnblo.

During the Interim between con-

ventions the board of directors shall
submit to tho members of the cham-

ber such questions of national Im-

portance as It may deem wise for con-

sideration and action. Upon rereipt
of same it shall bo tho duty of tho
members to furnish, within CO days,
an expression of opinion upon snnw.

It shall publish from time to tlmo
verorts Indicating the results of tho
discussion of the various questions
which shall have been submitted to

Ihe members and distribute such re--)

oris among tho members at such in-

tervals as it shall deem wise and nec- -

It shall also transmit these
reports to such public officers or
bodies as tho convention may order
or the board of directors may deem
proper.

It shall prepare such rules as may
bo necessary for the orderly conduct
and procedure of the national and
special conventions, which rules shnll
not conflict with the provisions of

these articles of association.
A central office has been establish-

ed Iir Washington, and the develop-

ment of the wo-- k of the Chamber lof

Commerce of the United States of

America begins at once.

BIG MONEY III

ENGLISH

There's no doubt money in poultry,

but it isn't everybody that is able
to get it out. That somo people are,
however, Is evident from the follow-
ing taken from a report by Consul
Homer M. Hylngton, of liristol, Eng-

land.
"During 1911, a poultry raiser In

this district exported to tho United
States $13,430 worth of White Orping
ton poultry for breeding purposes.
Believing that American poultry
raisers would be interested In the
methods adopted by this poultry man,
I visited his farm. The stock gen
eraily consists of 000 birds, although
others are sent to neighboring farms,
which return any desirable ones
wanted.

"Tho egg business is not consider
ed, the concentration being upon
nreeuing. Tiie poultry ground Is ar-

ranged in tiie form of a hollow square
with the houses and runs extending
outward. About 1." fowls iiro kept In
each house with a reet.ingiilar run of
1! by 30 feet. The birds for theso
pons aro classified when about throe
months old in groups of in, the pul
lets nnd cockerels Ivlng kept sop'
arate, which rosults in their bettor
development. Onco the pens aro os
tabllsheil. If a cockerel Is taken out
for more than a day the others will
not lot him return and ho must there
aftor be kept separate.

"When tho birds havo attained
their growth, tho best ones aro se-

lected and kept In smaller pons In
groups of three and four. For the
ordinary pullets exported to the Unit-
ed States tho poultryman receives $5
to $10 and for tho ordinary cockerels
$10 to while tho specially select-
ed pullets bring $25 and upward and
the specially selected cockerels, $G0,

$Hio and upward. Ho states that tho
English cllniato gives him an advan-
tage over American breeders, in that
the Janunry, February and March
hatched birds comparo favorably with
tho American April. May and June
hatched birds. Tho breeder has tried
American hot-ai- r Incubators, but with

j poor success, which ho attributes part'
ly to tho clfmato hero. Ho has had
bettor luck with water-heate- d English
Incubators. However, with so largo
an establishment the proprietor has
not tlmo to attend personally to tho
Incubators constantly, but must de
pend upon tho foreman for insults.
Tho hitter Is an old gamekeeper and
prejudiced In favor ot tho natural
process of hatching by hens, from
which the rosults aro most

You Can't Be Happy With a Headache
Probably morn pleasure Is spoiled because of hendachiM than from an

other ri'saoti.
When your hoad aches It not only makes roil unhappy but It Is very apt

lo Interfere with tint pleasure of everyone l h round you. On oan't be ex
petted to bo vory cheerful and pleasant when one's bead Is simply splitting

And there Is no need of Buffering. Keep a box of

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
In the house when you are ut home carry It In your bag when you travel.
Thnt insures you against tho annoyance of headaches your own and other
pooplc'a.

Stearns' Headache Waiers are as pure as they look, and the snow-wh- it

wafers certainly Indicate purity In the highest degree. One dose cures, and
loaves your bond "clear as a bell."

it Is so much better than any other kind that your own interest domandi
that you Insist on STEARNS' the genuine.

Pocket Knives
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. We have a few each

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands
of high grade pocket knives such as Worstenholm, Keen Kut-te- r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much
less than the regular prices.

There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and
25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to get a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

This is to make room for a big shipment of pocket cutlery
that will soon come in. The sooner you come the more you
will have to pick from.

The best makes known, in perfect condition something
to cut with at a cut price.

E.O. Hall&SonXtcl.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand $

Concrete Brick Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace -- Peck Go.
Phone 2295

SIDEWALKS
THE ONLY ONE THAT MAY BE

INEXPENSIVE IS THAT MADE

ING A MAJORITY OF THE CRUSHED ROCK USED IN THE CON-

STRUCTION OF THIS CLASS OF WORK.

Honolulu Construction & D raying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Bulling.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

EfMiEi
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W.

Telephone 1902.

PASSES

You can Stop
falling hair and euro Rolling scalp it
you uso a little ot
PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
TbJs well known remedy Is effica

cious and immedlato relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Fort streeL

Fine Job Printing, bj&r Offlco.

63 Queen Street

CONSIDERED PERMANENT AND!
i

OF CEMENT. WE ARE SUPPLY-- I

Queen S tract. I

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700
MOORE

Demonstrator and Sellin Agent.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Aarwktrt at Anytime CU on ot writ

E. C. Dafcc's Advertising
Agency

114 Sanaorao 8L, San Franc! ico.

FOR IjB
Bridge and Beach Btovas tor Coal

a Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil ttovM
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burnor Gnsollno Btoroo.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

P APBRAll kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY Cq., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

BLKVUN

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind thai ts NOT

i. M. LEVY A CO., : Distributor

Dr. V. M1TAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania Si.

r
Fort Street near Beretania.

Have an entire new lino of bats,
and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market Drop in and Bee them.

James L. Holt
Offers some flno lots near tb car
line at Palatp nt a bargain, also tfie
balmy sea-bea- home of tho lato Ad-

miral Heckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of the. Fleet and Tourist.

The best place in Honolulu to bug
fado and Chlceia Jewolry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. (It,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Moots In their hall on King itrf
aear Tort, every Friday evening. Via-Itin- g

Brothers are cordially invite to
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
II. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. tOfl,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,
Tort street, near King, every Friday,
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth,
era cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
13. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NELSON B. LAN8ING, Distributor

emmelu & co- - ltd- -

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workara.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phona 1067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OR
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

rue B. F. onilfigfiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangonwald Building.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen drossos and
llngorlo waists.

ROOM GC07-C-

YOUNG HOTEL.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Inscctlcldo and Anti-

septic for all purposos.
ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phona 10E1. P. O. Box 184.

Glty Headquarter. Club Stablea.

Wright-Hustac-e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. Kug and South Sts,
Successors to ;

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseihoclng.

4
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazino
Army and Navy Magazino
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainsleo's Magazino
Blue Cook
Breeders' Gazetto
Base Ball Magazino
Bonziger's Magazino
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Klectrlcan and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers- )

Everybody's Magazino
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Roview
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper '

Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Priscilla (2 years)
McCluro's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazino
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine '

Outer's Book '.
'Out West ' '

Outdoor Life . , t
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture " ; . ,i. t

d

Popular Electricity ,

Pacific Monthly ;
' '

Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times i

Red Book . ; . '

Sunnyside
'Short Stories '

Southland Magazino
Sunset Magazino . ',
School Arts Book - , ;

Shield's Magazino
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

I Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazino
Violinist
Wide World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazino
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plan3
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (now)
Business and Bookkeeper

Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
F,nrm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Ago
Cooking Club Magazino
Gas Engino
Good Housekeeping

Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judgo Library
Judge Quarterly
Motor Print
Nntional Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchango
School Century

nil' hwvmiw si u. may .in. 101:

an

years)

Journal

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazino
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazino (2 years)
American Homo Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics '
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazino
Boys World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture r

Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman

Humorist
History Teachers' Magazino
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladies' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Bevies
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotivo Engineers' Journal
McCall's Magazino (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
Natldnal Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Tri-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily

Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trado Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazino
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazino
Lipplncott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacifi- c Magazino
Musical Ago
N. Y. Observer (now)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotivo Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
Systom (with how books)
St Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazino
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.
Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hlbbort Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing '
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Llfo '
Smart Sot
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (G days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 Issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazino.

Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fin Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scrlbner's Magazino
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with t)aily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 issues)

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate, to include such
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as well as the Daily
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

: : : The Hawaiian Star : r
125 - 131 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU ' .

I Country Llfo In America

j

Churchman (new only
Harper's Magazino
Harper's Weekly
Kerariilc Studio-L- '

Art de la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazetto
Satlro
Theatre Magazino
Voguo

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field
.merican History Review (lys)

American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazino
Railway World
Rider and Driver ,'

Young Ladles' Journal

Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judgo Weekly
Life :i VI!
Leslie's Weekly i iv r
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 Issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On

$


